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Buyers Going To Market!
Our buyers will leave in a few days for inarket to buy our Spring and Summer 

Stock and will, as usual, Buy Largely and Sélect Carefully for our trade. They will 
be glad to fill Special Orders for customers and will also select a general stock that 
we believe will be pleasing to our patrons. Look put for later announcements. •

1

Advance Spring Dress Goods and Silks
We invite you to and see our line of 
New Novelty Silks and Taffetas in all the 
Newest Shades—just in and opened up.

Headquarters for Dry Goods of Every Kind. W e Make Your Honey Go Farther.

C A S H t  S le f e ^ . .  i i m r « > S 6i i s  • i . S 6 e  C A S H  S t o r e .

GOLDTHWAITE HAMILTON LONETA

INDIAN OAP
li^dtor Eagle:

Jaouarr 1» ipaot and w . ran truly 
«ay that notne o f  h .r  daya brought 
ft Dter In tbo truoat aenae o f the 
.'ord , M m« daya bor . a atrong r.<:p- 
rrseatatioD to approarhing sprtng, 
January. <a a nutahell, lavlahed her 
<.oM UleaA north winda with snow, 
siret, thunder storma. aonie hall aod 
!>ountcriil rainfall.

Soni. o f the graUi crops through 
t ur vicinity were killed outright by 
th? iwcent cold weather. They are 
being replant d.

There haa been an unueual amount 
o f aioktiesa in our oonunun ty, though 
no aenoue caree that we know of at 
pr

Mr’. .Mark Holer, our poi*tmaat«>r,
• ccompanied hia wife to Temple laid 
ftaturday. where eho underwent an 
operation for appendlcit'e on W ednei-j 
(.ay following. We arc glad Indeed 
to atatv that she is doing splendidly 
and her husband haa returned home 
a ’ ld resumed hie work.

W, W. Martin, who haa taught aev- 
f:n l year, in our eehool at th e  plact, 
realgne l r«w m ly as teachtr and ac. 
cepted a poalhlon as R. F. I). c » r r « r  
at Hlco. This work draw« a better 
salary, but wc regret very much to 
lco.ae this good family.

Our new garage and Odd Fellows 
hall la almost compdet d. Work hae 
already begem In the garage.

The Literary Society met In the 
echofil audRorlum laet Frday night. 
Owing to the Inclement weather, the 
p«tendance was not as larg. oa usual.

Mr. Prank Howington. one of the 
moat p.-omlelng youn» men of Wash. 
*,oard community, has entered the 
li'U e bua!iie?a coH :ge at Waco.

.Mr. E. P. McOale* adtl family. 
Mr«. Orcer and Orandma McCaleb 
visited relatives at Hamilton lart 8ur-

« day-
.Mr, J. H, ChrUtk. has bad hla 

h->me 'om ode'ed and enlavgid, HU 
residence U now one of t.ie vrry nU- 
e»t to be found In the country.

Dr GoOch’s  reeWence nai rowdy

eeoaped beJng burned laat Saturday, 
when a Une of clothes stretched 
across the hkehen caught fire from 
tne stove, setting fire to a amaH bed 
In the rootn. By prompt aid the fire 
*vas extinguished.

firo. Bagley preaches at the Bap. 
t St church first and third Sundays 
o f sach month. Sabbath school every 
Sunday,

Con»<t on all o f  ye scribes. I know 
the good editor spprecUtee every 
crundh that la dropped for the Old 
Bird and we all enjoy reading the 
local events from the different com- 
muniUes. • PLEXUS,

o----------
B. V. P. U. V

Song— “ Will There Bo Any Stars’ 
Prayer
Iheports. Roll Call 
Song— “ God Win Take Car« Of 

Y ou ’
Lead'-r— Mrs, McCullough 
Scripture reading. Matt, 25:3l!46 
Study Story— Leader 
Review o f Sword— I IV *
Talks hy three Juniors:
(1 ) Th»  ̂ Judgment— Lysle Alien 
(2> Watchin?—Zelma Preston 
(3) Working— Dell Harriik)«
Song—“ J*su* 1s Paealng B y ’ 
Cloelng Prayer

--------- o----------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Program for Sunday, F “h, 6 
Topic—“ Christian Endeavor Fide!- 

Ity end Force’
Song— No. 6
Prayer— Mie, R. A, Gay 
Song No. 12
Buelmees seerion led by the pr?s!>- 

dert
Fidelity In Buslneee— W. M, John

ston
Faithful to God—4E.SS M stf*  John- 

«ton
The reward o f  Fidekty— Rev, R, 

A, Gay
Man g wcakaeee— M̂, N, Br'nson 
Spiritual power—Mrs. L- Hudson 
Oloelng song— To be selected 
caoetog  prayer by the p r.sden t 
Leirta Hudson— Lesdsk;

■ ■ \

REST THE LAND
A change from cotton to food and 

teed crops should be made tbte j e i r  
for the land’s aake If not for the 
manager’s present needs. Land cul. 
t'vated in cotton for many years wlil 
need a change. Even when corn baa 
follo>wed cotton and cotton grown af. 
ter com , good larmlng will require 
a rotation In which one or more leg. 
limes have a place. The fertility o f 
ih« soil m«y require legumes, and 
tt' very poor, perhaps menure or f«r- 
t'llser to make a good yield tb ’e year.

The fertility, of the soil will be 
the eourc« of the farm er’«  capital. 
If the land is Impoveriehed the man
ager will be forced to gc< cepital 
oisewhere. If the fertility o f tt.e 
soil la Increased there will b «  larger 
crops and more capital.

Cotton Is very exacting upon soS 
fertllky. While it does not take 
as much nitrogen, potan-eium, phoe- 
phate and ilme ft^m the soil, e ^ e c . 
ia’.iy if the cotton seed meal U fed 
and the measure returned, ae aome 
other crops the manner of cultlva. 
>'on eguere an enormous loes of plant 
food The crop must have clean 
culture, leaving the fields exposed to 
the burning rays o f the sun and per. 
t ape to the washing rdisis. Little 
can be done to inerfeae the humus 
In the eoH. It Is not an eery mat. 
ter to arrenge a euHable rotation 
where cotton is to he grown two or 
three years in a four or flve-yetr 
;otat<on. Yet K can be done,

Good firm  preettee wHl require 
that a large portloa of the land be 
planted to other crops thks year.
There ar many crops that cSi» be 
s«>lected to take the pUce o f cotton. 
When prorlaion la made for feed. 
f.:od and fertUky the reat o f the 
tarm may be plented ki cotton for e 
money crop. But there are many dlf. 
f 'l  ukles to meet before the crop is 
converted Into money.

The oatest plan W to arrange the 
r->tatk>n wkli epeciel reference to 
u k b ig  care of the land. It is to he

yjitr dependence so t alone for tMs 
year but for ae many years aa you 
and your poMerMy live on the farm. 
A rotatlOQ that will begin to hu'Jd 
up the aoil and maintain you and 
your animals while this M being done 
Wll be advisable.— Farm and Ranch.

- -  ' o  ■
CLAS« ORBANIZED

The Men’s BRile d a n  was organ.
Ued In the Woodmen ball last S -n. 
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock De.-, 
pits the most disagreeable weather 
’.here was a good attendance and ths 
f'pst sesekm was d«cld->diy interesi. 
ing. An enrolhuent very »D^oiira^inK 
to the promoters o f  the organisation 
was secured and IndLxtione are the 
membership arlli grow rapidly. The 
class meets each Sunday afternoon 
St 3:30 « ’clock In the Woodmen ball 
and all men have a standing Invita. 
tnom to attend, There is no charge 
of any kind—It Is all free.

--------- o ■ -
CLUB MEETING

The M. W, Club m a  with -Mrs. 
Ciyde Hudeon Tuesday afternoon and 
a very pleasant time was »pent Hi a 
guesskig contest and forty-two, after 
It hich deltklous refreshment» were 
served by the charming hostesa. 
Sheryone eapreased themedvee as 
spending a very pleasant afternoon.

here from MnL 
week, meeting

A, HamMton 
Im the flrat o f  the 
«Mh hie friends.

NoHI Lktlepsge from the Warren 
(losalng country had bosinees in the 
uietiopolM Mat Ssdurday.

B, E. BIcQirk. manager for the 
Lrown Teiepbone company at MuU'a. 
ItoMed after huatneas hi this d ty  
L st Saturday.
^''deflator R. P. Caosar wa« here 
from Brownwood Monday, meeting 
j 'a  frieaids and looking after eoniH' 
buahwes oMktera.
Hr. F, ToMnd was called to Temple 

Monday on account o f the serioua 111. 
nw'S o f his mother, whoa« death oc . 
cuired Wednesday morning.

Messrs. Lelnneweber, T.railey and 
McCormick were among the promi. 
uent men o f Mullin who looked after 
business in this city th^ Chet o f the 
week.

Dr. M, L, Brown was here from 
Brownwood Met Saturday, attending 
tbo meeting of the stockholders o f 
the Brown T  legraph and Telephone 
company.

The beet poeted people are those 
who are cooetant reod ra o f the 

It M not reasonable to «x . 
pect (me to be poekd on local events

Mre. Or, Huddleston era» an Inritod unleoa th w  road the'r county papar.
g lest.

The neat meetfeig o f the club will 
be held with Mrs, Carroll Lowrle the 
third Tuesday ta February.

REPORTER

t^^fteekNng Elder Cowan was here 
^o•n Lnmpaaaa Mat Sunday night 
and preached tn the Methodist church 
h e  M expected bere this >?ve<ilng to 
hold the second quaHerfy conference 
for Che church.

k  was our prhdlece and plaaeura 
H H w.'ek to  fkatar with Ben Geeslin 
thria days. Ha la hn InfliMikial c k . 
ixeo o f OoUthwaka and a friend we 
have known tor more than a decada. 
There M no bettor men than Ben 

W e also ramembar hia 
Ijnodtitoua adra who Im  laaig atdba 
paaaad to hla reward. There la no 
gieater «iMaake to as Chan to

WARE IB CONVICTED 
The ceae of Jhn Ware, charged 

w M i eiiootlnc hM wCe some weeks 
since tn Copperas Cove, wen% to  the 
Jury St OateavRle Thursday and 
in leas than two hours Che Jary re- 
turned a  verdict of gaNty and punidh. OenMwi 
ment aseeaeqd at tvrelv« year« In the 
• nkentlary.—Copperae Cove New 
Bra

Ware la quke well known In thto fr ’enda o f ether day«.—Copp«m a C oe# 
city, where he lived for n few aonthn New Ekn
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Buy Your Blacklegoids, Applicators and Kreso Dip
i
i

a t : > /
i CLEMENTS’ DRUG & JEWELRY STORE I

3 *- • ?̂^ »t* ^ ? '^ A g ? . .c*g;N g!gsr« g ? .?.? ig i’;% g g .% g y «>g 5 ;« ?«jsg?»$ g g » r»g g »- « S S '^ ^ S ’- r j ' S S ’ ̂ 2 S * ‘ * S 2 '
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ANNOUNCEr^NTS
KdMcr

Your

SM ILIN G
Ea«rl,:
U«ht. not niy

B IL L IE

7 he Ea^Ie is autborizeJ to make the
fotlowinK annouiK- uMOts, subject ]siH>ul(l most concern you, 
to the DemocratU primary eleilion : „«1 my way. should first

l o f  Repreeeutathe, S*4th dislrtct 
DAVIS \V. IirCKABEE

For County Judtre.
«  H , DALTON

U*ht, *,« what 
Your way. 
command

For Sheriff and Tax Coll ctor. 
J. H. BI RNETT

For Dlstrk t Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE 

f o r  County Clerk,
W B, SIM M Y 
T K. CHERRY 

For Tax Asseesur,
A. E. EVANS 
D. I), KKMi ER 
J, M, GKESLIN 
GEO, W, GODWIN 
R, F. SWINDLE 

For Co-anty Treasurer,
J T I'R VI Lit 
LEWIS m  DGON 
GEO. W. '.I.VGKSON 
G, W. TEMI'LIN 

For C--unty At:>>nv,
F\ P. iOW M AN 

I'or rubli We ^her. 1 r < incts 1, 
W. L. lU RKS

your best effcrts and mo«t serious 
'i'ioufiMt. If you are teaching and 
the little salary at the end of «be 
1 onth or term it the largest thing 

I In your eye, you had betur quit 
'taiching. If yoair idea« o f life fall 
tc reach out beyond your own little 
selQsh self, you bad better seek f^r
another vision o f life and unfurl your 
rails with the hope some brtexe >uay »ariou* voting boxea:

P O L L  T A X  P A Y M E N T S

Tile number o f poH tax receipts 
iSaued by the tax co il ctor up t> t ie  
night of Jan. 31 was somewhat in 
excess of tl»e «lUUkbê r la>«ue<1 up to 
the same time last year, which is en
couraging, A great many mor?, how
ever, would 'have paid but for thi 
disagreeable weatikr, which preven*- 
ed them reaching the coilei'tor’s o f
fice during the taal days of January. 
F'ollowlng te a list of poll tax and 
exemjition cert If Wat s i.sstxed for the

a<art you on a useful voyage to a| 
life of unselflsb usefulne a. If yoi* ran't 
Faugh or *t least hand out a smile j 
oi-catdonally, you bad 'better get be- ‘ 
l.l.Td the door and t ckle .vourself 
with a thorn bue.h. Of cour*. I 
r aan this for men and boy?, f r 
women and girl g .glcrs don ’t need 
thorn bushe.'« to start *hem to ch e., 
heoJiee-ln. >w, 1 don 't mean 
tnis for tho.?e correspond nt gW «,; 
1er I don 't know tht.m and the ed'-
t'lr won't teil me w!;o they *re. T e-'

jt-hink th^v know who I am. If they 
I'o I wiM know before the year Is 
•-one, S5nce I come to think, I 
don’t know so w- II about that, for

: Irnuary has go»?  an i n t a nibble

F'or Commission r, P."e. 1, 
JAB. R.VHL 
A D. KAR.VES

¡Wonder If any of the other bo-.s got 
a bite. J f  something don ’ t happen 
t'lig y ar I am go ng to the tren-.-hen 
with .Mutt and Jeff and declere w’ar

For Commiseiorsr and Justice o f the against--------- againet leap ye r — - —
Pesi'C. Pre?clnc-t No. 3 

W. G. WEIX'H 
J, r . HE.NDERSON

Box Polls
Goldthwaitc .........  tb®.........
Nabors Creek .........  IS.........
.Anteiope Gap.............. 30 . . . .
Center City .........  107.........
Payne ..........................  3 5 . . . .
Star ..........................  7S . . .
Oaradau .................  U S.........
Mullin .....................  336.........
Fisher .........................  37.........
Prlddy .....................  120.........
Big Valley .............  62.........
Rock Spring» _......... 31..........
Rati r ...........................21..........
Regency .................  33.........
Buffalo .....................  «0 .........
Ridge ..................... i l - .........
Rye Valley .............  16.........

Ex 
. 26 
. . .1

10

.1

Total ......................  13 SO.............. 63
Total receipts and ex mptions.1632

Ï (<r C omraWes'oof. Prec'nct No. 3 
D. A. MA.MILTO.N

Fo» Commisiiionrr Pfs. •!, 
E. J. GRIFFIN

_  Last Year
I m  an against-----------aga'net every -! The poll tax pa.o-menta for each of
body------No, I don 't mean th t. I the boxes up to Feb. 1,#0I3, were
mean I w-ill love the girls and old is  follows; *
maids nett yetr f ’t to k 11 and pay Go’dthwafte ............................... 394
tu ni bacJi for not making ti?e o f .  N'abora Creek ...............................  U
leap ye>ar, 1 know a few who want; Antelope Gap ............................... 29
to. but they don ’t know wher , w-hfn(-- Center City ...............................  108

For J.istice o f the P ace, Pre. 1, 
.\i II. HIVES 
A. D. KARNL.S

n?tl  or Ju,-t'i e < f tav Pea* e Prec' 
L'. J GRlFFiN

U

Hog? w.mt-d. 
Luther Rudd.

ILgaett

Jf lus drug;* you 
c f  way kJnid you can 
iin ie r ’?. They ha e 
be pi-.*«r>d w ith the 
from them.

cr rened ' a 
get t.iem at 
. nd you wni 

reculis obtained 
ladvi

and how to begin, isn ’t that a p'tF ’  
Sheil down the corn J'e btrkwa-d 
ones, pitch a few- gra'ns over th's 
"a y  and try your lurk. Of co;ir?,: 
c< n 't expect you to notice Sm l ng j 
I’ illiie specially, but the‘ e other boys 

'o i t  t b b  way, who hav» so anfclpat-1 
i'igly vait.d four ye:rs f >r another! 

price,— leap ye-ar. need some nroura-; ment | 
if you should rfirt out end! 

come th's way you are pf rf .c-.lj-v el-
come to atop an 1------ and---------- et a
iirlnk o f water and I w ’ll sure tell 

here and who t i e  otii r hoy? ere.
I always did like to help people out
ot trouble; (wleh som e

There are enough 
shout life without guessing at 
t tie to your land—be on the sate 
s-'de—have an abstract made by E 
P. ANDERSON, and examined by 
your attorney. (adv)

o.ie would
uncertainties tbat way aboii|. ni, ). IT's up

th e , t'O .vou. l 've spent the 'îorce of my 
aigument until someone 
aigue with m -, Now, .Mr

V j . d .

Payne ................................................  39
Star' .................................................. " i
Caradan ..........................................  121
.Mullin ..............................................  320
F'lah:r ..................................................33
Prlddy ..........................................  125
Big Valley ..................................  49
Reck Springs ................................  43
Jones Valley ....................................  17
Hanrna Valley ..............................  34
Buffalo ................................................ 33
Ridge ................................................ 26
Rye Valley ........................................ 13

Total ..................................  1.333

LA M P A S A S
The -land upon which 

comes t o : Presbyterian church 1* to 
Editor, .'f'e'.ructed haa'been staked

the new . 
be con-| 
eff, sn-l

tli6?e solk-ltat'-ng, expectating, hum- 
riatlng. and mest eirne ia t ’ng r “'- 
niark's don ’ t bring results, I will doBrlni Is preparing to move 

bis livery stabl- to the Roberts b?rn ■'•ly level Lest to try to find out 
on Parker street and the building 1**® whereaboiA^ o f 3Iother a Dish- 
now occup'ed by .Mr. Brim wdl be
cccupl-d in pcrt as a «torage pi tee 
for Ford care fcy .1, N. Weatheruy, 
owner of thè pr»»per<y, ,

StcMk powder?. Spa ein Cure, Dia- 
ttmper Cun , Col'c Remedy, Barb 
Wire Linlmeit. etc. In fact, any-

wa*h*r. Respectfull.v, 
S.MILI.NG PILUE 

—o----------
P O M P E Y  C R E E K

Editor Eagle:
W’e had a fine rain and conal-’ erab’e 

l*ail here Sunday n'ght, Th-o ground 
.  _ As In splendid c-ondition for a crop

thing you may wan, for the aHmenta  ̂ ^  to work. Everyth'n?
Is looking rather en ottraging, _of yonir horses, cattL and poultry, get 

It ait Mhller's and .vou get the best 
there la. Quality and saur-faction 
first at Miller’s (adv)

The debate last week was decided 
's favor of the negativi’ . The sub
ject this week Is ' ‘ Rcaolved: That

S«na/trr Sheppard'i resolution to it 1»  more honorabl to work for 
rtbnolt a national prohibition amend- f:,me than money.’ AfijCmatlvv 
n. o t  to the people; has been unant- .Mkwes Raachie Smith, Viola Cherry 
mously agreed to by the sub-commltte and I*iHly Fisher; negative, .Ml?s 
of the JufMc'ary committee of the WUHe .McDonald, .M' îrsrs. Fred Moslerlt*reii of WHl ElMa are afflicted.

d'rt wjll probably be removed wlin.n |
t short time In making the excav.t.
Cen necessary for the 'o'mdation

Work has already begun on the 
second story o f the Townsen build, 
lug, which -will be extend d upon the 
Vi-nllB already in exWctence something 
! ke sixty feet hi add'tion to the 
tw ojhory part now In existence.

•Mies Ola Ringer, daughter o f .Mr. 
snd .Mrs. L. E, R.'nger, o f the .Vx 
8- tdement, was married in the wa't- 
Ing room o f the H. & T, C. Thuns- 
d.iy, January 20, to Clarence Henry, 
of McDade, Bastrop county, Jud;e 
John Nichols conducting the marriage 
ceremony.

There arti three oases o f smallpox 
on the Lampasas river, lii the ne'gh- 
borhood Involving the .Mount Pl:a?a:it 
schoeil, which hag been sewpended on 
Hccouint of the disea'i'e. Two chll-

and
serate, to wliani the r solution 
referred.

w-as ai,d .Viaok Hancock. ' o 'e  case to in the fam'ly of L, F.
I .’ifesars Tom and Dean Hen»ley, the F reikch, Th? cases are are all doing

“ START SOMETHING”
This NEW YEAR by start
ing a Deposit Account with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

; .h

Y our deposits will bo a 
preciated and they will 
you food .

lutter of .Mullin. w re guests at the 
J. S. Johnson hon;e, th- f r?t o f the 
f.eek.

Th. young people enjoyed a party 
at the home o f Mr. John NinhoJs 

! Friday o f wee'«.
.Miss Addye Haye?, teach r  of the 

P sher school, v'sitrd home folks (t  
Iryçger .Mounta'n, from Fr day e 'en - 
Ing to Sunday.

Miss Jeeal ' Johnson, who 'a rttend 
l.ig school here, v a te d  home fjika 
near Democrat, Saturd' y fcnd Sunday, 

JOA.N OF ARC,
J  --------- -----------
^Mra, J, .M. Arnold and chidren r -
turned ye»terefcy 
vialt to relatlrc#

morning from 
In Oklahofu',

Mell, one of the E 'l's children hav'ng 
almut. recovered and there are no, 
vcilouB symptoms 1»  the other cases., 
A «»trlct quarantine cs being mal.i. 
tainecL and there seems no danger 
o f  further sprsed o f the disease.— 
Leader,

---------- o----------
Phone me when you want gasoline 

oi lubricating oil and I will be t'-iere 
with the goods promptly.— FVfd ,M"r- 
t-o.

Prairie Queen Kitchen Csb'n;t.v 
are the l«st word In that lin . I 
have them hi stock ,— J, T, W cem ?.

A partial 'erllrte o f  tha sun wae 
vM b le  here Thursday m orn 'ng about 
8 o ’clock .

Elnyil M. Mpiiiin. whoHC likeiiru* uitorn? (hr ht-ad of this column. Is to 
ne the District Judge of the Twenty-seventh Judicial district, com posed o i  
the counties o f  Bell. Mills and loimpasas. He succeeds Judge Jno. D.
Hobinson. whose rejigimtion was recently filed In order that more lim e 
might he given to hni enndidacy for congress, from  this district.

The a,M>nlntment comes through Governor Ferguson, and In making bla 
selection he proffered the place to a man whom he know.* will re f 'e -t  
honor on the position. Moreover. In explanation o f the selection, as logical, 
it Is to he slated that Judge 8pann besides being an ardent supporter of th« 
tjovernor In his historical campaign, has for a niim lnr o f years b;-,-n th« 
attorney for the bank of which (Jovernnr Ferguson v.-as president, nml th.il 
in the many buslne-s relatlonshiim requiring assistance o f a competent law 
yer. the Governor entrusted same to this young man whose quuliflc.-ittunS 
he haa such good rcaaona for understanding.

The appointee is not to be Judged alone. In his abilities to “ make goi->d”  
as District Judge, by his relationships to tiovernor Ferguson. For t( a 
years he has t>een praellcing hia profe.salon In Temple, with auccess from  
the beginning, and with increasing clientage which covers the entire field 
o f  practice. Many buslneaa firms and concerns o f magnitude entrust t.> 
him their legal affairs and hia face Is familiar In the court ro*imH o f tha 
courts o f  the munici|tality, the precinct and county, th - district and the 
higher courts. A large and constantly Increasing general practice att*'sts 
nut only hi? ability as a lawyer and advocate, but also his Integrity us a man.

. WhUe on this subject It la but meek to state that Judge S|>atin is prcuU 
iarly fitted for Judicial poatUon, He la o f  that "lem pem m ent," nml whilo 
a man of convictions which he does not attempt to conceal for policy's 
sake— he possesses In remarkable degree the dlspo.sltlon to be fair, and to 
he open to reason. He most admirably is qualified tn disi>ense Justice in 
broad-minded consideration o f the facts In th e 'cose, the law guveminff and 
the underlying plain purposes and Intents o f  the statutes.

F'ree from all political entanglements and partis.m bias, he will occupy 
the highest position in the district without having ever passed through a 
campaign o f vote soliciting. He haa never been a candidate for office, and 
such alignment? as he has made In friendships have been based on personal 
worth o f those whom he has taken into his closer regard. As a citizen de
voted to the higher and nobler aspirations o f  community life and as a man 
o f personal cleanliness tn habits and thought, the new Judge stands with
out a superior. He Is honored as a man by nil who know him. and this 
high esteem extend? to the Hell county bar, o f  which he is an honored m em 
ber. and his elevation Is received by his fellow-lawyers with worm approval.

Concerning the administration of the office, which is for future revela
tion. It may yet he assured that the evil-doer will find scant com fort at 
Judge Spann’s hands. He is a man who believes in enforcement o f law. 
and who holds the Judiciary as the chief protection o f the people against 
the encroachments of anarchy on the one hand and the absorption o f power 
by financial Interests on the other. He is for the law. In Interpretation 
which shall safeguard the body com posite and the Individual rights as well.

niOGKAI'HICAI,.
Floyd M. Spann if o f  southern ancestry, horn 35 years ago o f  parents 

who caftie from the rock-ribbed states of North Carolina and Alabama, 
¡.a-ft fatherless at an early age he wgs apprenticed to a carpenter und<-r 
whom he attained to full Journeyman skill. Ambitious to study law, he 
afterwards tsught school which gave him the opportunity to pursue his la-w 
studle». In 1905 he came to Temple and entered Into the practice of his 
profession, a studious, painstaking and conscientious discl|)Ie o f the noble 
calling. I’ refiperlty has attended his efforts and In the home, on the streets 
nr In the court room, he Is the affable, pleasant companion always, and o f 
nature, for he has never had occasloi, to and would not seek popularity 
beyond that which should com e front right conduct.

Bell county presents to the sister counties o f the district this red-blooded 
young Judge. In fullest confidence that when the neighbors com e to know 
him as he Is known at home, there will he not only commendation o f the 
Governor's choice but congratulation that the position so honosubly and 
capably filled by a predecessor Is to be continued a bulwark o f safety o f  
society— a tribunal from  which shall com e an added glory to the fr'.-a 
Institutions of America.— Temple Telegram.

The mantle o f Judge John D. Robinson falls worthily in the above ap - 
polntmenl, and we have no doubt will be quite satisfactory to the bars and 
litigants of the courts In the several counties composing the district.

For eleven years he has practiced In the courts o f Bell county and h,as 
held a position am ong her most able and brilliant lawyers.

As a man. It Is superfluous In Bell county to dwell on that point; F. M. 
Spann measures up to the full requirements o f  American manhood, has 
often been weighed In the balances and was never found wanting.

To play well the part that Judge Jno. D. Itobinsun has played (none 
better) In the courts o f the district, will he no easy task but Judge Spann, 
able and efficient, will serve his district well, a  credit, as he has always 
been, to himself and to Bell county.

The Evening News congratulates Judge Spann and the Twenty-seventh 
Judicial District.— Belton Evening News.

The new.-- o f Judge Spahn’s appointment was received with satisfaction 
by the bar and numerous friends.

Judge F. M. S;>ann Is one o f the best known cltiaens o f Temple and ha 
has friends all o^ar the district, composed o f the counties of Bell. Mills and 
I.arrpnsaa Ife is 3S years o f  age and has been a cltlsen of Bell county for 
11 years. In 19A3 he was admitted to the bar and has enjoyed a good 
practice since that lime.

Personally Judge Spann la a clean man. a progressive cltlsen and he la 
worthy o f the confidence that has boen bestowed upon him by the Oovernor 
He is well qualified In every way to make the district a splendid Judge. Self 
educated, having been left fatherless at the age of 12, he worked his way 
through school and on up until he haa obtained distinction at the bar.

Judge Span* married in Bell county, he has taken an active part in all 
the prngresatv« movements ot the city and Is well liked Iv  the people. 
—Temple MiiTor. ^
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A  G O O D  J. I. C A S E  P L A N T E R  FOR S A L E .— M ILLS C O U N TY H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y .

vV « can auppljr you with chopa and 
t n in \ —Hakor & LIttlepaKa.

O U R  F R IE N D S
Wip are lnde«l n»rt>ud of the «pion.

Öurg grot'ery dfpartiiieut la full of'**'** paoplo *'*•<> r<*d the KJgle, t~>r 
‘ Ilf hljTftt to  at — M cK;«ley.Corr'g«B '*-’ ^y **’® * “  P^oP*«-
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iteg; inning today I will grind corn 
f'ltd t ^alxo evory two weeki.— Walter 
fajpijJ ^.iuu,

• »V  yonr horse haa the d'e^teniptr, 
aet the Diet niper Cure at Mllle'"’*— 
Itt Deet-Ov.AU, (adv)

''ioaeph VV, Allen orders the E igl 
sr-tit to hla daughter. Miss Melifsa, 
V. ho ts a student In Baylor college at 
Belton

I wiU appreciate your patronage 
and give you first class oil at the 
market price.— Fred Martin.

For Sale— A good old niuL: for
sale cheap. Would take a note—  
fi ll  tliu ',— K. A. Obenhs'ie,

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second ns»d goods—J. T. Weems.
^ I r ,  and .Mrs, A. E, Evans are the 

1‘ i'oud parents of a diuthter, who 
aiiiveil at th.tr home last Sunday 
n'ght. The young lady liears the 
retne o f Ethna Daphane Evans.

A recognition won, a reputitlon to 
si'&taln, a popularity to perP tuate 
Prmg your produce to us and buy 
>(-ur g rocaries .-^ ak tr  ft Littlepage.

Tlhe Educational rally at .tiount 
01lv;> has been changed to the sec. 
Olid Sunday In March. This change 
V as m ad after the schedule was 
I.'‘ nled on- another page,

—U you Intend to sell land get 
fonr abstract of the title thereto pro 
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss s  sale.—E. B. ANDERSON,

The I.Aili«*e AM soeVty will meet 
111 the Baptist church .Monday after- 
t'oon at 3 o ’clock and the pre*'dent 
r qnetSbi all members to be present, 
«8 there ¡will b? bustnese o f lm|)or 
t .nee to consider.

Mrs. U R. Conm. pnwldent of the 
Home MiHsion society, announors a

Inside and out—but th y meet their 
oollgatlona promptly and cheerfully 
The following .¡e a le t  of those who 
have Entered their names or renew, 
e.'l their subscriptioi.s since last re. 
I-ort:

Mrs. M. I. Renfro, B it Valley 
W, B, MoCaughan, W 'ngate 
A, M, Rose, pleasant Grove 
A, J. .\lvi,s Big Valley 
Antes Bostick, Adair 
C, G, Fiath-?rston, route 3 
C, P, .Manning, Center City 
Noell LIttiepage, Big Valley 
S, C, L'ttl page, Lampisas 
C, T, Bowman, Star 
J, R. Slack, S la;k  crossing 
A, J. Will's, Ratler 
.Miins Nellie KlrkpaL-lck, Clyde 
J, D, Walton, .N'abcrs Creek 
.Mrs, Rosa Stockton. San .lose. Cal 
Dr, .M. L, Brown, Brown wood 
J, O, Caraway, Bu'ls Springs 
W, W. Head, Center City 

—— o----------
F I F T H  S U N D A Y  M E E T I N G

The Bapt'st f  fth Sunday m et'ng 
was held wUh the Goldtbwa te church 
beginning last Friday nDht and con. 
linuing thru Sunday. N'otwithstand. 
lug the Inclement w ather, there w.'s 
a )iir?e a  <endance> e  peclally on 
Sunday and tb-> meeting was both 
pleasant and profitable.

During the lueetlrg collections 
vore taken for th edu?at'onaJ cam. 

paign and subscript'ons ag;regatkng 
t:;38 we-e eecured for the fund.

.Many of the discuealsn.-« w- re  bene- 
ficl»l. while the s 'r :n o n i.^ e re  appn? 
elated and heard by large congrega. 
tlon..». The reiKoru and dise-ussiuna 
p-oveel that the ui imbers c f  that 
¿•eat denomination were In earnest 
in their work and w. re making st oiig 
efforts for the temporal and spiritual 
good of the people.

—-------(1----------
AN A P P R E C IA T E D  O RD ER

One of the Ur.'est ord rs
r, ruler meetfcn o f the »«c-lety Mon-'»^*« has ev. r received for eta.
dny aftenioon at 3 o ’clock and all f 'rH  o f  the w o k
m em Urs are urged to be present. | ^ “ * •'*'•- •*• ^  of

t^e Oriental hotel o f  Temple. The 
Mp«. W. H. Trervt, prcallent order *wa8 flK ifl promptly and we 

the <Vm t-ry  sseoclaUon. announces complete satisfaction of
the regular monthly meeting of the gentleman who favored us with
orgar*catlo/i will be  h. UI Monday Mr, fa ith  form, rly lived in Gold.
H'l«rnoun at 4:.'IA. An Invitation is 
extended to all members to te  pree- 
ent

tbwabte, where he is still very popu. 
, Ihr and faeld in htgh eat em and one

M.
of the reOMons for his popularity ia 

■I.«everett, one of the lead n g . that he does not forget his friends, 
and Influential farmers o f tb ' Cara-'MiBs county pmple who vlwit Tetu- 
titn c-ommunitty, wra* here Thuosaay j p.® should remember the Oriental 
ui.d piirchas d a new Ford car for jiio  el k  the place conducted loy .Mr. 
me family. Mills county farmers areT h lth  and they can be sure H Is 
as progressive ami prosp^^us as any ¡v e il conducted and its custom, rs ar? 
people on ->arth. j well cared for at all times.

Face Washday With a Smile
ET some T E X W A X . Shuve off about 

^  half a cup full, put it into the wash 
boiler v/ilh the clothes. It m.ikes 

the dirt fly, and yet cannot harm the most 
delicate fabric. It eliminaies the need for 
heavy rubbing;.
And when you iron, it makes the line.n fresh, 
crisp, and white. The iron slides more 
easily and reduces the work.
Try it once; you will come back for more, 
and also find out about the other T E X A C O  
H O U SEH O LD  PRODUCTS. They are 
on a par with T E X W A X  for producing re
sults and saving work. Some of them are:

TEXACO LIQUID W AX DRESSING
For Floors

TEXACO HOME LUBRICANT
For Sewing Machines, Clocks and many 
other uses.

TEXACO QCKWORK METAL POLISH
There is a T E X A C O  AGEN T near you. 
He will be glad to sell you any of our com
plete line of Petroleum Products.

yhe Texas Company
General O fflcM i H oiu ton ,T «xat 1

“ P R E P A R E D N E S S ”
H t Year Ahead gives every indica

tion of being one of the most Pros
perous in all lines that the country 
has ever known. That being so,

WE ARE PREPARED
to assist our customers in sharing 
in the general prosperity by sup
plying them with the very best in

I m £ le in e n tS jJ ^ e h i^ ^

Furniture, House Furnishings
and everything else they have to buy in our line at Close Prices. 
When you buy Farm Implements here you know there are None 
Better on the market and you are making the right sort of

“ PREPAREDNESS”

N
M
>1

for the work you have in hand. We also show a very beautiful se
lection of Furniture and House Furnishings at “Prices that Please.”

A Large Assortment of Coffins of All Sixes end Grades in Stock.

_ _ _ _

^  N
.Medicin«e and renir die» o f  all k'nds

ou will find It at Miller’s. They 
1 ave 1*, (adv)

•Mr, and .Mrs, J. H, Allen, ar,, ar. 
ri\ed at home yorterday from a vl-alt 
to n latWes at .Mineral Wells

rVjunty Clerk Summy Issued mar. 
ringe Uoense- yesterday U> Wm, H, 
i^exton and Mias Anna B«1I James.
'Aloaoh Fox came in from Temple 

Wednesday night to attend tlK fun
eral Of hi« grandmother, .Mt«. Toland.

Distemper cure— .MiU:r’a. Save 
v.our horse from distemper. Best. 
Ov.AU DUitemp.r cure at .Miller’s, 

((Advertisement)
Messrs, T, N, and Elam Berry of 

Payne return, d yesterday from a etay 
at Mineral Wells, where they wer* 
loth  benefitted.

FV’ends here of Dr, A. D. Nelson 
I gret that he Is seriously HI at his 
he i|ie in Rlobland Springs and hope 
for his early recovery.

Mrs, H. H, Doran returned to her 
home In San Saba yest'rday, after a 
V sit to her brother. J. D, Urquhart, 
and wife in this city.

Ix)8t—A Poland China and Berk
shire male bin, aiwut two months 
old Any one knowing his where, 
eboubs wlU please notify me.— Earl 
Parker,

Mu. and .Mrs. Gn en o f Hillsboro 
p.nd .Mrs, Northington o f Temple re- 
turneei to their honie.a yest rday, *f- 
ter a short visit here, where th-y 
cuine on the *ad mkslon o f att nd- 
ing the funeral o f Mrs, Toland,

Dr, Robinson o f Eagle Lake w-as 
hv-ie several days prosp tting with 
n view to locat'ng for the praefee 
of special medical and surgical work. 
He decided agailnst locating h -r-, 
?'.owevec, and left Thursday night, •

LUtib Jack Allen w-as carried to 
Temple last Saturday for exam'na 
t.on of his foot and it was found 
the operatlDU had been a perfect suc
cess and b? was getting along nice
ly He now has crutches and can get 
a.tMWt Use house. wbArh is a rell f to 
him. The surgeons expect him to le  
able to walk In about s  x weeks,

W. W, Lacew.iL o f Energy, Coman. 
rhe county, 1»  at the home o f  his 
fat he,--In Jaw, M.r. Rudd, where an 
'iperadUm wa« i>?i'foi)roed on litei 
Thursday for the rermoval o f one of 
h 8 eye balls. When be was * 
small boy a mule' kicked htan and 
struck the eye. blinding him In thW 
member, but the ball gave hkn no 
troubki until a short time ago when 
hr was accidentally struck fti tbe eye. 
since wlilch thn-y he has suffered 
considerably.

a
■
a

a
■0

NEW PRODUCE HOUSE
We have Opened a Produce House in Gold- 

thwaite, office next to the Commercial Hotel.
We Buy All Kinds of Produce

We have under construction our Chicken and 
Turkey Dressing Plant and Cold Storage, through 
which we shall be enabled to handle the Produce at 
the highest market value. We intend to pay the

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
at all times, and shall in return appreciate (not to 
say expect) the support of the Produce raisers.

Give Us ONE TrisL Then------

WILSON BROTHERS
^  “ W e P a y  C a s h ”

nB m m m m m m m m m m m sm m m m m m m m m m

o
N EW  FIRM N EW  G O O D S

oo

L O W E S T  PRICES

We have opened a new GROCERY store in the 
building recently vacated by J. C. Street and solicit 
the patronage of the public. Our Goods are Abso
lutely New and Fresh— no old stock—ever\’thing 
bought fresh and selected w-ith care. Come to the 
store or phone us your orders. We vi’ill appreciate 
your business and guarantee prices to be right.

AR CH ER  G R O C E R Y C O .

s
Street’s O ld  Stand N orth Side Square

3 0
I Friends here o f .Mies WUmay Butz, 
I daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs, J, W, Butz. 
have received announc.ment» of her 
Kiaduaitlon from GreenvlJe High 

I school last week. The young iedy 
I spent the greater part of her child. I  hood in thia cUy, where she Is lov. 
Ingly remembered by many friend?, 
a bo are pleased with he* success hi 
le r  studCea and extend hearty con. 

tJons to her.
pieaeing to the many frlanda 

of Mr, C. L, Bodkhi tb * -e  that he 
1* again able to be at Ws place of 
Uishieae. He was seriously XI for 
seaeral weeks.

We Nave car a?w  Moon Bros’ Bug. 
pica. Good »tyles,— .McKloley-Corri- 
gan (^ ,

gra ttâ t
V lt t a

“START SOUTHING”

Tatis NEW YEAR by start- 
in f s Deposit Account with

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
GOLDTIWAITE, TEUS

Your doposits will ho sp* 
procistod and they will i m  

you food.

Ad»'
f
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBUSHEO EVERY

■ 1
SATURDAY|

■ 1

ONE DOLLAR PER
1

ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite poat- 
•fflce aa aacond claaa mail matter.
_______ __________________■ 1 . : '_
R. M. TH0MP80Np>

\
• ■ • Editor

MOTHER’S DISH WASHER 
. AROUSED

j Editor E«xler
I My» My! Is thi« all a dreaiu or 
I is It really true that RlltV' meant
i I>’ 8h Washer aleo when he s^Mt
j “ >ou g irl».’ Anyway, 1 went right 
;to mother when I read Billie'a letter 
I i.d asktd her ’ what BUlle meant 
by “ leap year.' W II, she was feel- 
Ing a liittie wxirried at my slow mo. 

!tion of gettUig the breakfast disb>s 
I washed an.i laid me she had no time 

‘  for exploiting such 'oolish question«,
I The <-oVd wave was detrimental to 3̂

gra#i crops In almost every Turning th. pages quite
a.cttoa, number of times 1 decided W ejs er

f’ ''Secretary o f the Ti asury, \Vm. tl, h.id fall d to tell Its meaning or else
^M cAdoo, who is also á son-'n-ftw of 1 had failed to find It and put the
'•iVTtaident Wllgoa, wBI \i«ir ‘ l>«Ha« book aside. Picking up a paper
l aud Fort Worth next week.*Mrs. Mo. ¡with th» hope o f ^ m e  Information
l^Vikoo, who iat the preeident’s young, f.-om Its columns, I found a l.ttle
‘ est daughter, will accou<p»nv,her hu*.'\,*rse that read like this: “ To the
Land on the- trip. ;loufdy heart bfoken maids who alt

J  . 1  j  , .1 » »*«0 lonely eye* dimmed wdth tears,H ood« In t.»!«'southern portion of ,  .w „j  , :che r up and make use o f the grandrrf^aUomiu hav done an- immense' , . u «  ihr  „ , . , leap year.’ We.l, not much couldaiuount o f dsnKtge and many people .  ̂ ^ ̂ M I get from that, but ftill farthe;jhave lost their llv s In ih^ overilows.j  • # , 1. . .«  • 'down th column the poem was com .,‘‘ The g.vlng way e i  a dam - o f thePan "  'u r 'fted  thus: “ When la th is  yearJ 'lego Water system, sent a -*aJl of >> u .L >ou maids are granted th ' plsa«ureaiw.at T thirty fcvt.h igh  thfu th^ ptey r  . » „Í  Ito cdioose for yourse f one o f e«arth s
p “ ’ 17 . taiued treasur s— a man.’— well now
Í  Pr-'S.dent Wilnon is making a cam.  ̂ think I got the meaning of tliat
•'palgn explaining bis plans far _>»-,■« e '  gnd as HSlie says he }s on the
[tional preparediwBs and appears ÍO..L« á{-j.¿jj¡p- now. going around oa fool 
fmaking converts to the doctrine,.. lB;i,rtitwd of fljin g  his airship. Well 
»fact, few peopie appose the plan" dur.*7r.'w w.liot* Oh! w II I »a s  jus* 
l'ne<l by t t «  pr-e.deni when they to say as B ;i!e 's ta k in g  hi?

. understand tiiat it Is proi>Oe<d, t-* pre Ip],,«.,!tir^ trips on foot he Is jut< 
Vent war rather than hr ng a out ,uQpp i^an “ ap i’ to sta t  for a nearer 

’ war ' - ' ^rouiV t>W sóm of his Joumets m u
The stale I>eaKK ratii'^ .txee-utive ,r^ghl down through -orocds ami over 

copiniHtce has announced that no ’ l-d s  he Vs Jiisg likely to, yes 
presidential primary election w il he more than apt to walk rg,.*

.h e ld  la Texas this .'ear, unlris the ' I» to the bark w'ndow of DIs 1 
tommlttce - f )rc, d by tke action <i Washer's horn and o f  course she 
Bime cwirf to ord r euch primary. If would be there, for her 'e ry  a ow 

'th e  e la tion  rs held the expeioe will ,motlan U the caua for her still be. 
Lav - to be paid by the to>MUles‘ In’ ihg Iti the k.tchen washing d ?b. s, 
V n ifh  th y ore held hnd this w 'll^bat w rt used for s.rving the Xmas
l>e burd- nsome and allo^staer 'JU. d'nner.
XL-oguarT- . Well, should she gel a gl nipi' o f

* ' Billie through the window. veil
T h - state agricultural department

warus the fai iner« that the price o f pdtrig to say tiien poor Dish Washer
cotton w 1 lik ly r ach the . . - „ o j . , - d  th> bn g  hoped and
^olnt ever known next fall, provlde^l. opportunity ta say:

Take heed Dear H Hi •. t'lrn ng 
no d .al e-tr to tills poor blundering 

. ;>ioids wishes, for she is lO w-e..ry and

of course, th Increased acreage made 
’ iJit'y by freeZ'm and other causes 1

Irparuaenl thinks a iarir prl le and p«r.- 
taps a high pr e may be re.il.x^l wa.alng g dk-^hes.

; i f  l  ie  .1 : 1 ì «<1u«-m1 h eow  Ul'-t
’ Oi l« .l  ->• r.

“Safety First”
ám

The first thing that a man looks for 
in his banking relationship is the safety 
o f his money. This is the principal es
sential—everything else is secondary.

W e wish to emphasize to you the 
tact that there is no safer bank than 
ours in the entire State or in the whole 
United States.

The man, woman or child who has 
money deposited with us may ‘ 'sleep 
easy o* nights,”  for they rest assured 
o f the fact that their money is as safe 
as though invested in government bonds. 
Is not this

Feeling of Security
worth a good deal to you? You will 
have it if you do business with us.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
THAT YOU CAN BANK ON

THE TRENT STATE BANK

lu your writ ng y. ii sa 'd : “ Y. <-ai. 
respondent girls lUteii n  the »t!ll 
r'liiill voii-e th.it now- ;« the I me to 

I’ ri: d. ;.t V, ’ -‘ On -.ii-prl'ed .ippB. .voiir ch o ice ,' and this is nn
ca.:iL.- . ir :he po -lioa i-r lee fill d on to rt;::U- to yen I was once
I siipr iiii- ( j u : i ,j[ji the L’ n lt 'd  .j correspondent too. and hop: you 

-S ’ at hv appo lit ng I.dii’̂ s n. B raiid 'is ,ji att ntlon to me .’ til not sav 
o t H< t Ml to l';<* pi < e BrOrU leia had j m silly whtii m.v vote Vs cast to. 

’ 'll..! • .1 u.i :.t :1 a-s one o f t/ie “ p,,, U .l! ,. . ' for as sure ■
tiosBii' .I t-« and few x p - <*-d him to ,, j, p., ] gj,aii vote that
ht namtd. H< . -‘ h o !?  S" .v<‘hrs o f  i v ay despite what Ihipli-Kate w'U
aae, a lew a:rl a nativ o f K en. j s h e ’s go ng, to

• ♦ii.ikr. w-Wl- he h'-.t made h 's hoaie ^ howl and mak ?very taPtal.
■ In UostsMi for a lo n i  time. remark she can when BiU e

(Jovernor IVrxuson announced lis t  nays “ I am Dteh W ashe s man. 
Saturday the appointment o f  Ju d ;e  
Kloyd .'1. Spi;wi o f Temple to be d « -  
tre t Judge lii pl.aie of Judge John 
IJ. Kohlnsin. resigned. Judg‘ Spann 

‘  liu» vltltpd .'ll I s  county and B known

I

Best wishes to aU, 1 am the tame 
MOTHEK'S DISH WASHER. 

--------- c----------
T H E  B E S T  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N
The it-ong st r?conwnendatlon any 

to e;>ru.- o f  the people here, imt h's article may receive is a favorable 
* acquaintiui’e In th county 1«  not'ex . word from the us:r. It H th?recom -
i Judrie Robinson will now tr.endaUons of thofe who have used

devote all o f his t me to his cengre«. h-,ve used it that m ales Chamb-r-
slanat <ampa ?n. H- is a candidate la 'n ’s Cough Remedy so popular,
to »ui'ceed C-mgreewna-n Henry «iid 7̂rB, .\manda Gferhart, Wayne,field, 
t e s  several strong opponents. Olila, writes. “ Chamberlain's Cough

Him dy has been uoeJ In my family 
r if and on for twenty .vetrs and it 
l as never fill d ta cur.? a cojgh  cr 
rf.ld.’ Obtainable everywhere. (adv> 

--------- o----------

A  spee-lal from Dinsford, Pa., siys 
' that the f<imous nj.oie f>e w-hich has 

tif-n  r.ir-!:- 1; « f. r  iiior“ than s x- 
ty yeiirs and w ',Vi h s tiitid  at Sum. 
Hit HKI, nerr the 7pot w-he e Ph 1 p 

, C.tuttr dUa-ov r d anthracite coal :n 
l'!M . has huriKd t,¡rough the im. 
innnr-e roix-:e!e wall whWh th Ee. 
h'gh ' ’o«l ' ■' Navigation Company
tf nk m front -f t sev ral ye ra ago 
.:t a cost or mo-e than « ,utK).t>oo. It 
now is threnle rg the Ihamftiot';

« vein HI the PaiAher Creek Valey, 
tile 1 irgent '.i.t r he>t '  n of an. 
t';rac't In th- world.

An fTstrm 'tie iia< been made by the 
Dallas N ww on the voting strength 
of the slat-, which shows to be ap. 

f j»TC»xlinBtely 6.ÍO.OOO, which Is a

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  I N S T I T U T E
A district school Institute, un ier 

<ne d i r  ctlon of the conference f  eld 
tecretary of the •M'^hodlst , church 
and hie helpers w-lll he held lu ‘ >0. 
meta next Tue.sday and W ejn s(i#>’ . 
Rev, .1. G. Forester. W, C. Dew and 
-■drs. R, M, Thompson of the Gold. 
t.Twalie chuiTh have places on the 

' lirogram.

D R E S S M A K IN G  PARLOR
On February the fifteenth I wrUI 

oi»en a dr ««making parlor In my 
liorna on north Fiaher rtr-et. I here.

slight deercate from latt ye^r. The oy inWte the lad! s  and g'xl« to cal! 
(bad weather th la«t week of Jan. when -in nee<l of ta-ie k'nd of work, 
iiary Is one ot the tauscs far t.»e de-. For the past few w‘ eks I have 
«reas-, many m-'n having portp-ined ¡been giving special study to the 
the paj»me:it r,f th er  poll tax until .spring and slimmer styles, mat rials 
the -last day« o f t|e menth ar.d th n land designing.
-o-epe iin a b le 'to 'g f{ to the oWeetor’s  Special attention will be given 
office, o w in ' t i t h e  cold and mud. bri»W costumoa,. graduation frocks, 
Th experience will likely be lien«, ttc, .MRS. NEWEIL ATKI.NSON.

.. f.cial to th:m In the long run. for 
will know better than ta wa t 

't !I I  the' laet moment to perform a 
dtfty that Is o f so much importance 
tr, th' m.

FOR SALE
A half acre lot, good we!l on I*. 

n>ar the college. Next ten daya fl2o 
CHARLEY T. WILSON.

SAN SABA.
.1. IL LSndiev was a husimisg r “*- 

Itor from his ranch horn* near R?. 
g-ncy Wednesday,

Mt , and .Mrs Ow^n YarjoroqgU 
and Mr.'and .Mrs, Win, Birdw il < i 
Goldtihwalte were Sunday visitor., m | 
our city ‘j

Mrs, M. I), Oliver dli'd Wediu-sd.iv 1 
maiiaing, January tw nty s xth, a*. ■ 
ihe family reaidenie in tlio w'-ste':! j 
part o f the city aft-v a tr.ef illncsi | 
caui-ted from an attack of pne'ima.iia | 

j As the r suit o f a straw vote taKeii 
last Saturday by City Marshal Dav‘  
Chadwick, J. V, Carr ''‘as elected 
ni9ht -.vatchman to fill the iinexpir -J 
teim of R‘'iy and has already ass 1 '.i- 
ed his -new duties,

Mr, and Mrs John Estep of Gold, 
‘.i.wa’te were gue.<ifs In the hoii* c f 
his s'.ster.ln.law, .Mrs, W 'I E-'.«p 
th first o f the week. They rr>ri.<<i. 
ly lived In oiir c ‘4y, hut this w’as 
the first visit they had mode in 
eight years.
' .Mrs Joe Taff and daughter, .Miss 
Minnie, and sons, Henry and Jack, 
and M'sses Annie and Ellen Hender- j 
s; n. o f  Goldthwaite, were week end 
guests in the hojue o f Ed. Crawford 
The Mieses H ndersons went from 
here to Brady to visit before return, 
li.g home.— Star_

----------o— -------
See ua for Cedar Post«, We have 

■ntlrely too many “ got tc sell em ’— 
D'.ir,jies & McCullotigh, 
y/T , F, Toland land wif^ expect to 
lep 'e  tonight for market, ta buy 
spring and giimm-r goods for Little 
A They wilt b- accompanied
by the beiyere for the firm ’s Lameta 
a'Hi Hamilton stores.

Tit? Santa Fe railroad cohipany Is 
preparing - to make a large lake In 
t'le Trigg r Mountain community, 
f'oui whle.-h a guffldent supply of 
w'ater will he eecured f  r the 1-K-omo. 
».lv®s. The company r cently pur. 
thawed J, T. Roblnaon’s farm end 
RiBo other property 'n the einie tec. 
t on and ¡U 1«  understood a dam will 
•j- constructed aero»* the creek.

Primrose flour U tba kind you 
.rant. A car Just arrived at our 
liioiw.— Baker Sc L'.ttlepage.

■a

When You Build
-----A-House, Barn, Fence, otc., or do any other
building or repairing, we want to supply the 
Material. Our Prices will always be found Sat
isfactory and we guarantee the Quality.

The Best a i^  Choicest 
in the Forest

Comes to us in the way 
of Lumber. The sound
est and straightest trees 
are made into planks, 
beams, etc,, for jour 
use. You’ ll find it far 
more economical to use 
the best lumber, such 
as we sell exclusively. 
We are at your sen’ice 
for any quantity you 
may require.

We are especially well stocked at this time 
and we can supply you with all kinds of Wire 
Fencing, Painted and Galvanized Roofing, etc.

FIGURE WITH US

Barnes & NcCullough
The Lumber, W ire and Fence Men

— If you iDtcnd ts buy land be aura 
u d  demand an abatract o f the 
•o you may know Ua condition, aa 
otberwlae you may get a bad title.— 
C. B. ANDERSON. Abatractor.

Gasoline by tbg barrel or lesa quan
tity and the beat lubrloatlng oil 
auM.— Fred Martin.

SOMETHING GOOD 
Those who hate nasty medicine 

thoiild try Cbamherlaln’e Tablela for 
voneUpation. They are pleasant to 
lake aod their ■effect ig mo agree, 
able and so natural that you will not 
reaUxe that H  has been produced by 
a medicine. Obtainable everywh're.

(Advertiaement )
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OFESSIONAL

. B . A N D E R SO N
a w y e a , l a n d  a g e n t  a n d

T H E  M IL L S  C O U N T Y  E D U C A T IO N  
C AM P A IG N

Tile Campaign Cunuiiittee In co.op. 
c atioii with thu pa^’ore make the 
toUowUi^ annouiK'emeiU.s of Uduc«- 
llotiuil ralU«H with the churches, 'b - 
g ijoing at each plaice Friday  ̂ n'ghtA B S T R A C T O R .

Ill practice In all courts. Spacüü^f.nd continuing over Sunday, a.sking 
ntlon given to land and com m ar-¡that the churches h a v^ an  all day 
litigation. Notary public In office service on Sunday with dlno r un the

Both Phones.
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

J. C. D AR RO CH
L A W Y E R

W I L L  P R A C T IC E  IN A L L  C O U R T S
Conveyauclat and Insurance

I Both Phones
Office up.staira over Clements’

1 ------ + ------
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

•E. C. Merchant

MERCHANT ft PAHERSON
[  I A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W

Insurance Agents
I  4 -

will Practice In All Courta
!  + -
‘ O ffice over Brown’s Drug Stora 

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .  -

E,

J. D

F. P. B O W M A N
L A W Y E R

'Jf Civil Practice. Conveyancing, 
Collections

1 Notary in Office
------+ ------

Will Practice in All Courts. 
Office In Court House. Both Phones 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS ‘  ’

J. H. LO G A N
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON4

GOLDTHWAirE. TEXAS

O ffice  at M iller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
•h' • • *•

H IG H  G R A D E  D E N T I S T R Y. .•.•f
laii kinds of Dental operations per 

formed, including treatment of 
Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. C A R V E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

— -h ------  .
Office with Miller A Son ’s 

Store
------ + ------

I ground:
I First Sunday In February
I .Mullln— Pastor J. H, üunt. A,
I Baitesii and .1, 11, Fr:eze!l 
I Hock Springe— Pastor .1, R. Davis, 
E. D. .Morgan and J, J, Daily 

Neighbor’a Creek— Paktor Haral-
,60ih U L. Hay« and R, W, Bynum 
, Second Sunlay in February

Big Valley No. 1— Paetor J, H,
^Hiiiit, E. 1), .Morgan und G, W, Jack- 
: kon
! Star— Pastor J, R, Davie, W, R,

-----  ■ ' ■ I Eui p (or substitute) And S. H, Allen
L. B. Patterson .Mt, Olive— Pajrtor C, H, .MUce, R.

' W, Bynum aiul L, A, Bagley 
I Third Sunday In February
I Center City— Pastor •! H, Fr.zzell, 
|K, D., .Morgan
I Live Oak— Paptor J, R, Davl«, R, 
¡W  Bynum and C, H, .Milee 

'I Big Valley No, 2— Pastor 
I Long and L, L, Hays 
' Buffalo— Paitor L, B, Smith and 

- ■ t P, C. .Mann
i Ridge—J. S. Smith, L. .1, Vatm 
1. Fourtn Sunday in February

■ ! .North Beiiiiett— Pastor J, R, Davis, 
L D, .Morgan and C H. .Mile»

Trigger .MountalflT— paetor L, A, 
Bairlev and J. H. Frizzell 

Long Cove— Pastor J, D, I.a>ng and 
L, L. Hays

I*omp y -Mountain— Paster J. S, 
:.mitli, it. W, Bynum and J, H, Hunt 

First Sunday In March 
Shiwi lYeek— Pastor L. J Vann. 

’ , D, .Morgan, and L, L, Hay» 
Second Sunday in March 

lUauket Sprlhgs—G. Gr. er, J. H,
liiurt and H, P, C, .Mann 

Pompey— Paitor Teague, J. 
Smith and L, J, Vann 

Prlddy— Pastor L, L. Hayg, E 
Vorgau and G.' AV, .lackson

We will have- these meetings /a 'n  
or .s Id Re. eöUl or hot. Some oif- the

■ U-peakers, if i»ot all, will be on hand 
c aro'-ii'^d or .-»ubstRut's. ' The

¡churches can depend on It. We must 
uage thú» campaign within the time 
appointed. Weti»U'-t cash In by .M^rch 

iillith. We must give the Lord a 
¡chance to get a thousand dollaprf In 
I Miihj county, to be transíiis-ed hi the 
lIvfB and characters of the young'paa 
pie o f otir K-ountry. We ntu*t,not 

Drug foul, nor fl'nch, but<hirthe
I ne hard. .<U1 tog-ther for a strong 
pull in Mills county. Concerned

S,

D,

Calls answered promptly, night and partie» should preperve this.
day

Phone M iller’s Drug Store day or 
Bight.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  4**i* +  +  +  +
*  +
jfi ‘ F. N. H U B B E R T  4 »

Blacksmith A  Woodworkman ^
4 . -------------------------------------------  +

K, D. .MORGAN 
G, W, JACKSQN 
R, W. BY.'iU.M
L. L. HAYS 
J, H. H l’ NT

Campaign Comniltte:, 
------o----------

IN M E M O R Y  O F  I. G, C O L L IE R
On Sunday e v  n(ng, Jan, 16, 1!*16, 

»< o 'c lock  tine Death Angel+  Does a general Jliifl :rof ... ,
+  .«nlth and wmtdworfc
4 .  lug o f all kinds neatly a n d + ' ” “ *'^‘ y called from fais wo:id
4* promptly done at reasonable
4 i p r ie s . Difficult Jobs solicited. 4 . d '«'ho knew him.
^  Special attention given to +  him aci-ofs the rolling
4 * H O R S E  S H O E IN G  4 . I’ vcr Into the Blessed E rn ty , whrre
^  4 . i:e Is now at rest and it is sweet to
4 i 4 , 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 > know that he io sle ping the peace-
_________________________________________ful slumber, which come» to all of

(k)d ’ s ch'ldren when He ha» call d 
them to dwell with Him forever. It 
Is s.veet to know that he wa« pre. 
!»hr.‘d to meet God In Peace and now 
r?8ta in the everiaetfng arm« of 
•le«u8, where we shall all clasp hls 
h:.nd and sliout prases unto God, 
who g iv ;s  life eterncl. When our 
work below 1» o 're  and we have 
troew d the deep valley and shadow 
of Death and passed Into Ete'nlty.

Ther: is a face m is-’ng at our 
Sunday school and no one f  els t 'c  
h 83 any gre-iter than I. but I f nd 
consolation in knowing that he is at 
r 3t. We all will m so h's welcome 
smile and kind words, but we canA  GOOD M E A L  W E L L  C O O K E D

-Some folk» are not very particular praise Go<l tha' he Is wher; so row 
about ■their food or how It Is prepar- and pain are unknown, 
td . But We are, and we always hi- ĝ , jpj,r mother and cVld-en, weep 
(Let that the 1 „pt Piook to God for comfort, for

Food Shall be Fresh and Pure iyour loved one 1« happy in a Sav- 
b Iso .that It «hall b 3 perfectly clean lour’»  love.
end properly prepared. ‘Cleanliness, ONH WHO LON ES NOll ALL
yirst. Last and All th» Time’ ’ Is the ----------°
motto at our R<0»t«ur«nl. . You will E X T R A  F IN E  S TO C K  FOR S A L E  
find It pleasant and profitable to e«t Pnr« bred. White Orpington cook-
here, at the

R E C A L L  C A F E
[  m . A. RIOMARDS, Praprlelor.

crels. Large and fin.?. None bettfer 
at one dollar each, Also one trió 
Black Minorca«. Large, eatra quality 
beauties. L. B, WALTERS,

IN M E M O R Y

Another life has gone out o f th's 
field of action, touched by the hands 
of God and homo to realm» on hljh. 
■V life— pure aiul sweet budde<l, bloe. 
:-omed into beautiful youth and pave, 
-■d info eternity, is that of our dear 
friend and schoolmate, .Miss Susie 
HarrU, daughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J, A. Harris o f the. Indian Gap coun
try ,

Susie was born Sept. 7, 1X88, and 
cn Fitldey afternoon January 14. 
1‘J'16, her swieet spirit went hack to 
•he God who gave It. Her health 
lad been failing for several months. 
■\fter teaching on- and a half month« 
of her school lu HOtchlnson county, 
where she taught a very succcsrful 
tertu last winter, '«lie resigned as 
t*acher and came bOtue, whe.-e laving 
'lands admliilsit;rfd to her every ne,d. 
She was treat ;d in two dlfftreirt 
xanartarium«. ' Everj'thing iu human 
power w-as done to restore her h<alth, 
biA to  no avail. A still sniaH voice 
sfemed to call ie r  o.awa.d and 
upward. The s'w-elt Influence of her 
r.obi- Chrietten I'fe can n e W  be for- 
gott-fu. At the age of IS she pro. 
ftsfled faith - Ml -CNnst end was bap. 
tl/.ed and all who knew her c:*» ray 
that she was a true, and dawout Chris
tian -  I-

Busie wae indtuitrlou«, careful and 
possessed that lovely cheerful dl*. 
*,K)Kitfc>n ithat every one loves and 
admires. As a student she succeed d 
¿rid graduated with credit from the 
Sam Houston normal at Iliintsvflle, 
liinge years aigo In her d a re for 
8.1 education sh - was n-.l satisfl d to 
Slop at the threshold A higher 
education was the goal of her ambl. 
ton . tliat wh'ii w II equipped, It 
V ouW mean the tinfolding o f a I'fe 
0 ' high purposes with ideal aim» and 
werthy ambitions. She wam very 
successful as a te««-her. The boys 
and girls—th'e little minds »he has 
trailned— will feel h r influence for 
years to come. The dark ehadou 
CISC over thW home will long be as 
a »tekm cloud hanging h avily. The 
palm and an?ntsh o f her dear father 
and niotlier.—the bitter heartacha 
• 1 brother» and sisters can not be 
fully realized except by tho.-̂ e o f uu 
nho Itave liad to give up loved ones

To the dear bereaved wv womd si.v 
fiiwt your •ortow to the supi-en,» 
Riilar o f h 'avtn  and ear’ h H» who 
comfort th all grlcJHtrkken will also 
lom fort yon in your »ad hours He 
who saw fit to call your loved one 
to n brighter World than- this will 
carry you thraug'h yaur «ad affliction 
1' yoti l l  only look to him for com. 
fort.

On Saturday afternoon. January I.'., 
the cask t of bab.y 'olue plush bear, 
irg the girlish form of our beloved 
fi-lend was placed la the aliar of the 
Baptist dhupoh at Indian Gap, while 
Fro Bagley spoke in solemn and 
pathetic words of her life suff ring 
and death “ Safe In the .-Vrnis cf Je u.s’ 
•‘ Rock o f .Ngea’ and othe-appropr ate 
songs were »ung as the last sad 
tr bute, after which Che graat throng 
of sorrowing relatives and friends 
io’ lowed to the cemetery, where the 
ruunaiins wtre la'd to rest, till the 
trump of God shall sound. , ,
•‘ But now, alas; the place, seems 

ehanged:
Thou art no Ion,? t  here:

.Much o f the sunlight o f our home.
With thee did disappear
May God's r'chest bl ssings be up. 

on the family .-V FRIEND.
--------- n---------

f o r  A B IL IO U S  A T T A C K

When you have a severe headache, 
‘tccompani d by a coat?d tongue,
loathing o f food, consfiration, torp d 
liver, vomltjng of partly d 'gest.d  
food and then bile, you may know 
that you have a si’ vere ’oUiou» a t - , 
tack. While you may be quite eick |' 
there ie much consolation in know
ing that relief may be had by tak. 
k'g three o f Chamherlaiii'.s Tablets. 
They are prompt and e 'f  ctual. Ob
tainable «verywhere . (adv)

----------o-------- -

Real Estate

I expect to devote my time for 
a few months to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

S. H. Allen

R E D W O O D  B E E H IV E S
I am the Mills ttonnty representa, 

tive of the Lehigh M nnuficturln: Co'. ' 
of HlgglnsvHle, .Mo., mak rs of thal 
celebrated Hlgglnsrille Redwood Bee
hives. I will be glsd t j  send cata'- 
!og or call («rronally upon any ■ cue 
deslrinK to Invest gate the m r t «  o f : 
the«« hives. Addre«-« one at MuH.it,  ̂
T-^xas. D, n. KE.MBSR. !

------------o------------  }
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 

I hav« gfven R. E. dem ents the ' 
exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Lokan’s Itch and Bctema Olnt. 
n «n t  and Logmn’s Cotarrk Rkliet.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

r . J -  . ÍTÚ;¡-».a,.-.'■...- :

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORk T

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent a

First-Class Laundry
an<i will appreciate the public pairouaj?e.

M ARVIN RUDD, Proprietor

ÍOE a

ANNOUNCEMENT
B . P. S.

Standf for

“ Best Paint Sold”

That’s the reason we
hOOK INTO IT" ‘ ' f .  “ ' ‘ l - .' sive agency tor this tem-^

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which’  
gives you the opportunity to "Investigate ' 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con-j 
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op>- J 
portunity to “ LOOK IN TO  IT ,”  and ’ 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards  ̂
and other valuable information which will j 
assist you when painting, varnishing or.j 
doing any refinishing.

i
C ^ L L  A N D  SEE

J. H. RANDOLPH
THE LUMBERMAN

o

o

D 
D 
D
o

 ̂ FEED STUFF
ETCGRAIN, BRAN, COTTON SEED MEAL,

In .stock all the time.
We also jv;-ind P'resh Meal and do Custom Grind
ing: any time. Phone u.s your orders if yon want 

Horse Feed, Cow Feed or Chicken Feed
We have what you ivant and we can supply von.

FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
OX a o

o

D
n0
O

(

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D . B RYAN , P ro p r ie to r

We handle all kinds of Building Material, 
g  including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 

Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
M  tarm products to exchange for Building M a -  

terial should without fail see us.

TEXAS

V

1I V , : J
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M U L L IN

U'Utor Kagle:
Mrs. Mary Brockenbrough, wife of 

I ncle Jack, itkd January 31«t and 
wag burled In Oak Vkew ceineterj’ a* 

j!  p, ni. M b. let. Funeral servlets 
conducted by Bros  ̂ IXK'ksand Tenii). 
I'll. I'nole Jack and Aunt Mary 
e-er among the early settlers o f thla 
»ttlL'an. both o í  wh/oin won the 
etia  m and fr'j?»dKh!i) of those among 

' whom they lived. Only th(M*e who 
il.ave traveled th same lonely road 
!iik»w how to sympathize with Uncle 
lack. May God’s  richest bless ng ' 

I Jtta-id the b  « « v e d  husband and 
¡children and enable them to live so 
, ts to compose a unit d family beyond 
this vale of tears. The teaut ful 
flow..»» placed on the grave and the 

' P3.‘  plants In full bloom at the head 
of the grave this very wintry day 
impressed us with the thought that 
death's chlUy hajul might bring sor- 

' row sn<l< loneliii ns to our hotnes. but 
¡*'8 powter ts too Ikultleas to keoP 
¡( io d ’.s saints from bloomtHi into 

•tt-r;.al 'life where sickness and death 
I will never conrf.

Mrs. Henry Barker, now In her 7t 
vc-ar. «lipped and fell on the Icy floor 
ol their gall ry last Friday morning 

[and broke the thljh bone cicse to 
¡the hip joint. At this writing slie 
■8 doing reniarkalbly well, cons'd- r. 
lug her feeble condition and age. It 
teems th*s has be n a hard wintrr 
oa our old peopie. as many have been 
(i.lled to suffer by th-' hand o f affHc. 
t on and some have crossed the last 
river.

.Votwkhetandiing the freer-s and
(hilling wind« o f winter. which 
many feared had killed the oats and 
other small grain, the fo ld s  are 
•.'ie«.iing HP 'nitiel.v and all fear« 
Kir thedr present «af <ty van »aed. 

Diversification hi crops seem« to 
V Mrs \V. C. Dew vis ted reJatlVfs m of« firmly fixed In the minds of 
in Brown wood this week. farnr r« than ever before. We

sre Rure tb»t a« this 1*  put Into
If you have ho^s to sell ser or ^ pro«per-

^hone me Luther Studd. pe.ople. We sometimes think
W, W, Tlppcn was a vDUor f.om • hen the drouths «re  playing havoc 

?IUUfn one day this week. v 'th  our crops and tihe hot winds
Just r*i<- ivetl. .New Gingham ' ‘ ^elr part In theh- destruc-

pretty spring pa ttern «..- .McKinley- ‘  
forr-gan Company

.lushjng tides as they flow down the 
Another car of the celebrated Teddy streams in other s  otjon« o f the coun. 

J «W flour just in. I t ’s the best— try destroying life aind property we

Your Strength 
Needs Building Up

Severe winter weather, thoughtless 
exposure, overwork, sickness, all tend 
to weaken your system, lower your 
Standard of good h(-alth and make you 
listlefs. nervous and generally out of 
sorts. USE

SYRDP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

K preparation that will help to re
store health, strength, vitality— give 
you a better appetite and in short im
prove your general health.

Should it not do all we claim we will 
return your money.

SOLI) O.NLY BY IS

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

3%« ^ e v x o f iL  Storm

.ore content to live amid th«- hillsPaktr h LitUepa?«,
w'VUsa Mary Covington returned si Mill« and welcome the drouths, 

Monday fn-igbt from a vlait to her rather than overflows, washed land« 
brother. Tom, in Oklahoma. j d»tti*ucUon o f properO' an I d-e«th.

Pittsburg perfect fen<« staada erect " «  presume it is good policy to be 
end «tiff osier hill« and thru valley«, comtent wUh our lot and make the 
Feld by Barnee & McCullough, (adv) ^  C, COBB

Mrs. J. D, Cobb of .Mullln was a| °
paaisrager on Thur«day morntn?’«  
tradn en route home from a visit t o . 
relatives in Kentucky. '

MRS, T O L A N O  D EAD

I .Mr«, S, A, Toland died at the boji'e 
I of h r daughter. Mre. D, K, North- 
|i.i;iton. in Temple M’ednesday morn-Itoet—A brow n fur muff wa« le ft, , .

„  1,. ___  * . 1. o , E. '!'!g  at •■> o clock and her remain» wereIn the waKlng room at the Santa Fe . "  ..____ , , „ J .. . .. .brought here on the evening traindepot In Goldthwaif and the f.rider
r_»i K J J » 1 1 .. „land Interred Thu-aday morning In'w U  be rewarded for leaving U at i „
1  txi .. o F.. Hows cemetery. besdeJdttle A- Son» store or r turning It ,., „ ^„ w. u, , ,  ... _  itce grave of her hiisliand, Mr. T. ,4u Mtsa Birdie Bolton, .MuMji, Texas. • , . . ,__  ., .Toland. who d id  h?re about twelve(Adv rtlsement) ytar« ago,

Mrs. M 1. Renfro wa, her from jt™,. Toland and family located In 
i.ig  \>Iley Thursday and made the co'althwaite In the curly days of the
Kagle a pleasant call. She and tcw n's history and -Mr. Toland w 13
F r. Renfro had not be n away f,om foremost b u sln e» men of
tonae from Chrtetma» d.ry until thta h-« d ea ft
tirne and they found the weather ^
«Ktremdy disagreeable. She ordered tem ple tc make her horn, with li-.r 
fh e  Eagle » ut to her grand son, daughters, while skill mamtainin:; 
Amos Bostick at Adair. Texas. | residence In this cRy. For se>- 

Mrs. S. A, Toland. after an illne.«« -lal months her health hud been pot-r 
which extended over a period of five and for the past few- months he*-on - 
notiCiis, B-a<(-umbed yesterday morn- dHioti was known to be critical and 
log « t  5:30 o ’clonk at th re^Wen'e ’ n announcftncnt of her death was 
o f her daughter. .Mrs. D. K, North- b it a «irpriBe. but it caused s ’nce c 
ington. S'M South .Seventeenth st.eet i-arrow to all who kn. w the excelieat 
U«T body wri« shipfied over th'. Satitt lady.
Fe ye-itcrday aft moon toGoJdthwai e Mrs. Toland w-as a devcte<l unfi ton 
for bunlal. l iv e  chU-dr* n, Mrs, J, »'»tent memh r o f t ’le- .Methou.it 
E. Green of Hiltaboro, Mrs, S. T. ciiurch and her I’ fe w-as a blessiii-i 
Itnrri« o f Temple. .Mrs, D. V, Fox of ar>d an inspi-ation to all who •ver« 
Ooldthwa te. .Mr*. D, K, .N’ >rth n .-ten ^hsoexated with h-r. She leaves m e 
of T 'm ple and T, K. Toland of Gold- ton grid four daughtiri'. besides n 
thwaUe, are «urviving me-mliers of i.umiber o f grand childr n &*.d oth-i” 
the family. Her husband d ed about relative« and to all of them tn̂ - 
12 years ago. Mr*. Toland wa« il yym|iathjr of the people g o «  out In 
yiears o f age Tcniple Telegram. Itbelr «ad bereavement.

R E G E N C Y
Editor E aile:

We had a good rain Su .iday night
(kood unany have killed hog« th « 

we. k.
W, P, Perkin« 1« skill 011 the sick 

list
Tile yoimg folk« eixJuyed theni- 

sclvee at a good <kanc- at .Mr. Cba.8, 
Eubanks a few nights ago

-Mlfeii Lo 'b Griffki is visiting her 
irothcr Jack, khi« week

•M'ias W.Ulie Dyer 1«  visiting htr 
oisUr, .Mrs, Burrows

.Mr, Harr eon fell o ff the gallery at 
Mr, John Lev’« .Monday and hurt hi 
c 'lu

Jack’ Griffin, our comm'ise'oner, has 
bcon doing eunu work on Flat Ro; k 
Creek, which was badly need .d.

The young folks enjoyed a good 
Binging at .Mr, J, M, Lev,’«  Sunday 
evening,

.Mr. MHee Caldvr'« little boy got 
very badly burned about the eye hy 
tlie steam from the tea kl'tle a few 
diiya ago. but h> buter now.

HIm
mm
SIL
JB

S pecia ls SPECIALS
We are making Special Low Prices 

on the Following:

Men’s Heavy Underwear, 50c value___________ 2 5 c
Boys’ and Alen’s Caps, 50c value___ _____ ___  2 5 c
Children’s Hats, latest shapes............ .... 25c» 3 5 c
Heaters, all sizes______ ___ ____At Reduced Prices
Stove Polish, Boards and Pipe__ At Reduced Prices
Crochet Thread, all sizes ______________ __ ___ 10c
Children’s Heavy Union Suits .......... ..... .......... . 2 5 c
Also Bargains in Wall Paper and Paint Remnants.

SO Per Cent Off— ON JEWELRY— SO Per Cent Off
We are Closing Out our Stock of Jewelry at J<j-Price

“ START SOMETHING’
Funenad terv'c©« w--- «̂ hpid at the 

I home of her «on, .Mr. T, P. Toland, 
’’ ’ bursday morning and w-er« attend d

This NEW YEAR by start- ■ 1 y a large number of the friend*^ of
_  . - - i l  "otTowlng famHy and the burial

i n g  a  D e p o s i t  A c c o u n t  w i t h  waa al«o largely attend'd, not-
|w-lthstanding the very d l» t g r e e d oTHE , weatlxer.

NATIONAL
BANK

COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

G A L V A N IZ E D  S M O O TH  W IR E  
 ̂ VV'« have juat unloaded a car o f 
I Smooth Wire for w avlng fence and 
{also a t>lg lot o f  all kind« of Wire

Your deposits will be s p -  ,See o« for anything In
,   ̂ .  J  i l l  J  'Vine aud NaS*predated and they will do^  b a r n e .s  a  m c o u l l o u g h

The Dumber and Wire m-:«,you good.

E B C N Y .
Editor Eagle:

On account o f the cold weather no 
oue haa been tot work except the fire 
uuUder« {

The young people hca-e enjoyed a 
party at Mr, Ike Watkins home last 
ITtdaj- night. AU reported a nice 

fm e
•Mr, and .Miri, Ttoas White are the 

proud parent« of a fine baby boy,
A baby glH has com e to bo.ird at 

the home of Mr. and Mr.», Stanly 
li I-eve«,

Mitecs Ig)la G r iff«  and M’ ilVe Dyer 
ii-e visiting at Reg.ncy this wee'iC.

The young people enjoyed a ging
ili; at the home o f .Mr. F, M, E g u r  

.Saturday night ai;d airther one at 
the home of ^Ir, N. C. Egger Sun
day night

•M.rs. F, W. Sawyer wr.í¡ vtry gick 
iiist week.

Mr. and Mr«, G, W. Tippen visited 
heiir »on, .Mr, W, W, T'a>Pen o.* Mul- 

iin Saturday and Sunday
Mr. W'.M Sw m of Wilbarger Is 

visiting hi« uncle. .Mr. S, N. Ktlley 
of this piace.

-M Ethel Kelley has returned
home from Dallas c-ounty. wh re «he 
has been vlaltlng relatives for eev- 
cittl monkbe.

Ml«« Z ola Hhilen was In Gold, 
thwiaite last Saturday on a businees 
t ip .

•Ml«« .\ra Kelley has been conf ned 
to h r bed for several weeks with 
rheumatism and 1«  reoorted not to be 
doing »-ell at prcácnt. NO, S

----------o----------
B. W. M, W,

At a very Interesting and helpful 
meeting of the B. W, .M, W, Sakur- 
'ay  at 2 p. m. on the occasion of 

the .Mills County Baptist fifth Sun. 
da>- >niieetlng, the foIlo»-ing program 
was render: d.

Welcome address— .Mrs. M, K, 
Thompson

Response— .Mrs. J, W, Edlln
Song
Prayer
Sok)— Mary Nichols 
A paper on preparedneaa by Mrs. 

Z, D. Kemp, i*ead by Mrs J. M. 
Campliell

Vocal solo— Mr. J, T. Reid 
How to enilist more o f our »-omen 

in church work— .Mrs. E, D, Morgan 
Ime 3t— Mrs, CarroM Lowrle and 

•Mr». C, L, Stephens
Round table talks on keeping in 

touch with our «tate lead rs led by 
Mr«, W, P, .McCullough and Mrs, ! 
.--ykea !

Reading— Mrs. S. A. Ixiwrie 
Vocal Solo— Hugh McCullough 
At the close of the program «II 

»■»r- invited to rcmrln for a eo.-lal 
nie,'tlng planned by cTcIes No. 1 ar.d 2 
of the Ba'Pt'st L ulies Aid Society for 
the other c '/c le « . the visiting lades 
over the cotinty, the Homr .Mleeon 
Society o f the .Methodist church and 
t.-ve I./adle3 /\fd Society o f the Pre«- 
'lyti^rtan x-huich The ladies were 
fi*«t engaged In -a lively cc-n'est in 
V.'fell th*'r Sunday echool knowledge 
ra « tested by being requ'ced tonarne 
a lot o f litui‘  picture«, whtrh hao 
* een placed upon the wall. Then 
followed an hour of soc-ial converwa. 
Mon. whlU Mr*. John C, H eks, .M;».s 
I.'izzte Stephens and Mr«. S, A, 
Lowrle added to the pleasure of th 
r-ocaialon »'ith a nutnbeir of «elections 
of piano and violin miislic.

Kefreehmenta ot hot chocolate and 
wafers w re  served at the close, XX

_____I
I  MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE jg
ig  “ The One-Price Store”  gy

F L O Y D  M U L L A N  : : : : : P r .t p r i e t o r

H B SiB B B fliB aB lg IllilB B B B lilB

 ̂Jhr'd .
Î Ml i; v iy i.R  s c-Xi-?

The Ford—a simple car of proved quality* 
A car anyone can operate, anyone can care 
for, and a car that brings pleasure, service 
and satisfaction to eveiybody. The car of 
more than a million owners. Reliable ser
vice for owners from «Ford agents every
where. Tonrinc Car— $440; Roiabont— $390; 
Conpciet— $590; Town Car— $640; Sedan— $740 
f. o, b. Detroit, On display and sale at my 
salesroom on Fisher street.

I now have a Few Rnnabovta

J. N. WEATHERBY
Fovd Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Sunbeam Band at S* a. m, Sunday, 
school at 10 o ’clock, Bro, R«kd will 
pr««w-h At 11. Jr, Union at 2 p, m. 
Pastor preach«« at night, PASTOR

IT IS T IM E  TO  R A IS E  BIG M A R E S
My hor.se “ Jug”  and my 

Black Spanish Jack tvill 
make the season at my 
place. 2 miles east of Cen
ter City. This horse was 
awarded First Prize at 
Broivnwood p'air for six 
best colts shown in 1915. 
See the animals and get Terms. 

E. W . REEVES

I H9.%
'S !
M O N U M EN T S A L E

f » i  •>

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Cloce Prices. Can sav« 
you 15 to 25 pc; cent and give the very best innterial and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commission-basinea, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as »-e 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placinfpgrour contract, as I can save you money—

J. N. K E E S E
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N S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  ON YO U R  G R O C E R IE S. IF Y O U 'L L  O N L Y  L E T  US.— M. C .C L IN E  (St SON

WE HAVE MOVED
HE Addition to our New Buildings has been completed and we have 

now completely transferred our large stocks to our new location. 
W e are located in the buildings recently vacated by Baker & Little- 
page and M. G. Cline & Son, just across from Little’s store, on Fisher 

Street. W e invite our customers and the public generally to call on us 
frequently and inspect our Large and Well Selected Stocks of Hardware, 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Vehicles, Implements, Etc.

We are Prepared to Supply Your Every
Want in Our Line

lasn

Sullivan, Trent & Allen
START SOMETHING”

This NEW YEAR by s u i t 
ing a Deposit Account vrith

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Your deposits will be ap
preciated and they will do 
you good.

C O M M E R C IA L  C L U B

TTie ohit) ni«t In re su l'r  f«^s'on A
M A R R IE D  IN LA M P A S A S

weildtna: a little out o f t ie onl .
'1 lAeeday mfet and many niattera of I’ury occurrtnl h re Kr'day n j?ht, the 
Inierfi«. to the town and county were ■ coiiiractlnt? tw itlt« beíaíf J. \\'.
dl«ciA£ae<l. The attendance was lar¿er I'niith, Jr., o f UoldUiwalitc, and M an 
than usual and all those prfeeut ep .-K va  Hinca, o f S<hool creek. this 
reared to be eirthualafLc In the wo.-k toiiiT.y, R, v, J. (Í, Foretter, of Gold- 

Notice w js glv n Jiat an ainenl.^tnwaít». condu;t!r.K the niptlala, The 
lUc.nit to the by-laws would be offer-j younj? people had pltnncd to  t> niT - 
• d at the next mittlnj?, provld ng

hcwne new 
them.— J. T..

Kitchen 
\V en:s

Cal) neta. See

(let your se«t<l potatoes from us.— 
5!. Klnley-Corrlgan Co,

Let me know If you have hogs to 
8<-Il 1 will buy them.— Luther Kmld

.Mrs, Holton and her daughter, MIsa 
nir(lk‘ , were her from .Mullln shop
ping Saturday and made the Ka le 
a  .leaaant call. ^

Potiltry Condition Fowd rs MU- 
icr'a . Get It at Miller's and you 
will find the quality of the beat and 
i.erfect eatisfactlon, (advj

;s
iny
iv iil
iny
en-
ivas

at
six
5.
ms.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

r td at the r aUIence of Walter Walk
er. at which place th? t>r <le haa
made her home for fev .ro l ye ita, lu t
the livcleaient watiicr can e ia  .h n e
of their p'a.11.8 and they met h ce by
aiipoiiitnient. bridegroom brlng'ng
the ntmUter w-'th him. T jcy  !« f '
for Clifton, wher.- Mr, ,®m th w II
have a jewelry store and the htmie

, . . .  , , , ' ‘ -ll l>c there, .Mr, Sm th '■'a aid toRandolph to attend the o;.en n.ee - , ,. . .  . be a gentleman of exetlU rt c.;a ae er
skilled In bus in i s  and a npl?nd d
young man. H'a br'de Is a d m ht r
of the late r>.-. Hln;a, w. »  rcaret and
pilueattd in th'a comity and ha¿ many
friends who wlil w'sh htr «uc.cse
iue-d happlaesff lit her rew  re iiton
I'lid her new home su r und nga.—
1/ mpa°as Leider,

The groom is a well known end

far a board o f  dk'eotwrn to  be coni- 
rosed o f «seven pe:son., to whom all 
matters of Interest arc to be re 'cr- 
rrd. The ni.itter will rtnie up at t ie  
n-ieetlng Tuesday night, J'''€b, LI, ftr  
final disposition, '

.\ delegation was apjid nted com poi 
i :! o f W, C. Dew. H. G, Hodkirn, W, 
F. .McCullough, L, R. Conro end J. 
M
Ing o f the Farrae s  I'n /cn to b 
held at Liberty school hoii.e tiuight. 
T.he pu iKJi? of th.V d ,le :a tc.n  is *>o; 
lay certain matt rs before the m em .. 
bens of the Union for the r I'O-op. r - ' 
illon  In fost.rlng the liUtrests o f the 
cfninLv. j

It was determined to bring bef-irej 
The next meeting o f tile con im 's ., 
sioiierB court some suggest ons for|
the Improvement o f th roads 
the county and It ¡a also likely the 
subject of everybody domg two days

of I p 'lim W  young man who was ie»re1 
1' this city, H is a sen of .Mr. .1, 
\\. Smith and has a great many

work on the road or paying $2 
cash for the purpose will

In f"iend8 and well w'shers here and
jjo'cisewhi Te. He ha.s formed a rar'ner. 

brought before the next m etlng for recently w th C, K, Anderson 'n ,
;he i-'welry bus'nem at Cllftin, where'final determination.

-o -

N

Uter Four Tears of Disconraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gare 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky— In an interesting lettet 
tom this place, iVlrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follow s: “ I suffered for fouf 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during 
tiis time, I could only sit up fpr a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
tU. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
«  my left side. *

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
nent relieved me for a while, but I was 
loon confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
ind I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle o>
,;a'dui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- 

enced taking it  From the very first 
Aose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
Bn now walk two miles without its 
fcurg me, and am doing my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
foublet, don’t give up in despair. Try 
wtrdui. tlie woman’s tonic. It hat helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
fears ^  wonderful success, and slny ld  
turely help you, too. Your druggist has . j
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
It will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

WrO* to; OuttaiK 
MvlMry DtW.. Chattaaeons, 
hutniUm u  on year tmm ut4 
Waaiaaai «m  Waaa>.”  *aM to

C O M M E N C E M E N T  P RO GR AM S
Thos« Intcrceted In commenc nient 

programs and diplomas are Invited 
to look over the Bagl©’«  samples be. 
tore placing their ordere. No matter 
•N'here they Intend having- the work 
done, they can see the proper styles 
and the proper prlo''?, whl.h will en
able them to make the r ee ectlams 
iuo;Te ijat.'efactorily, ,i-vcn tho euch 
Swiectlons are to l e  made eleewh re. 
The styles and des'gne for 191(> fta- 
tlonery o f th!« chainictcr ate the 
irost rlaboraie and the most beauti- 
fi),I we have ever be ,n a o l?  to dl - 
pl.ay. We also take orde:« for en- 
Errjverl cal'.Irg cards and other sta. 
[lonery engraving. Take a look at 
tue earn pies In any event, for you 
will never ee- a prettier lot.

--------- o----------
M U S IC A L  R E C IT A L  

M'sfes Ve';ni.t and N -ita Cocknini 
.gav« a graduating recital In

>4 k.

piano.
fort« dn the opera house Tuesday 
eveitn’ng, under <Fr ertlon c f  thelc 
teacher. M!«e Ncm  Hooka, and as- 
s'steif by «  nunyber of the!«- friends 
with vocal and Instruments! music. 
>l!hs CjiKdf« Cnteham graduated at 

and diploma« we e 
presented to the th r :«  young lad'es 
by Frof. F, El, Norton, The *ud- 
.»enre waa delighted w.'th the •cnt'ir- 
lainment and all were pleased wdth 
l*he exT W?nt tnusical talent o f the 
graduates and Cboee mm<'mUag them.

he and his bride w 11 make the r 
heny , The brkle h  qu.ie well known 
htrcA having spiMirt. the fa.1 and win
ter in th !« city, wh re she has a 
number of relatives and many friends

After the niarr'ag;’ the young pe . 
pie left for Dallas for a short v s't, 
after which they w3J return to Cl f- 
ton.

----------o----------
D. A, H A M IL T O N

.\H!e Hamilton annornct« fn this 
*ssue as a cand'da'e for the nomina 
Men for Coni-nlaslonfr fcr  p r ’ cin t 
No. .2, known as the .MJl'.ln prec'nct. 
'.vhlch includes the vot'iig b ox ;«  of 
MUHIii. KTshfr and Pr'ddy, .M-, 
Hamilton 1» ono of the b st known 
and most popular cltt'swis of the 
.'lullln country. He has llvo l there 
thirteen yrers and knows the condì. 
•t*on» and needs o f his precinct and 
the resourres of the county ¿e w II. 
He is a careful bus'rvcss 'man and 
cne that could be of bencf t to t'-.e 
county as a mftnber df the coniniL. 
s.oners court. He ha« friends and 
supporters In all parts o f h's prec net 
and many well wlehrr« on the out. 
ih1 e,

--------- 0---------
FOR S A L E

I have 126 acres of land 3 ny lea 
nortbiett o f Caradan un mprov'.d, 
will trade for rtock, or will tike a 
g'jod asitomobke in the trade.

T, W, HUCKABEE
C^j'adan, fexla«

SA 1U R D A Y , FEBRUARY 5 , 1 9 1 6

E V E R L  Y ’ S
B A N K R U P T  i»5EN’S S H O E S ..... ......  S I  5 0
BANKRUPT MEN’S SHOES 2 00
BANKRUPT LADIES’ SHOES, $1 to 1 50 
BANKRUPT BOYS’ SHOES. SI.25 to 1 50

W’e will Not Kxchange Baukrupt Shoes. Get 
t our Correct Fit and Size at the Store. 
fc5^T '"7  iHiJkltaBSSM— W

COUPON: Ilrir.g thi* Coupon and 25c in Cash to I. C. Ev- 
crly Co., not later than Feb. 12, 191b, and get a Gaivanixed Foot 
Tub. Dated F'eb. 5. 1916—Expires F'eb. 12, 1916,

« —  Special Cut Prices on Boys’ Knee Suits

(\iir Milliners are in the Markets now, prepar- 
infj for the Bijjf Cut Price Millinery Department. 
Watch for Opening. More Style and Less Price.

I COUPON: F or Overshoes. Coupon and 50c gets Women’s 
warm Arctic Cvershoes, per pair—50c. Don’t Fail to Bring the 
Coupon. This offer with Coupon Expires Feb. 12, 1916.

Notwithstanding the Fligh Prices now asked by 
the Factories, we will continue the Best Line of 
Overalls and Work Pants in the Country at SI.00.

COUPON: Bring this Coupon with 50c in Cash to I. C. Ev- 
er!y Co. before Feb. 12, 1916, and get One Set of F'ine Glass Hotel 
Size Goblets. This Coupon is not good after Feb. l2, 1916.

f
I. C. Everly Co.

W est Side the Square, Goldthwaite, Texas

j SPOT CASH ONLY...................FREE PREMIUMS

P H O N E  O F F IC E  O F F IC E R S  j A letbrr from A lr i .  R o n  Stockton 
The Brown Telegraph and Tele- ('f San Jos,^ Cal., brL^va the plear- 

Vhon? ccmixsny lyeld Us annual meet.i*^* information tb it  her mother, M's,.
, . ___u . o . J „  P. Careon, Is now In good hesUh,■ng in thhs ciUy feat Saturday and re- . .'T .iere  hae b >eti a gK at deal o f  rain 
dactod all officers and d lreacrr. IT'-« cold In that |>art c f  C«1 f.;r:.i*
officer» are: Dr. M, L, Brown, p re«- winter, which detract from tho
«1e.it. J. H. WHsoo. vlce-prei»!<ient:.P. liollght« o f that climate. Mrs, Stoi-k. 
E, McCUrk, «,cretary-trea«nrer, The e tamIUF Are well remem-
gcntlemon togetbtr w'th Dr. J, L. 
lieririogton, J. T, AUen. Roy Simp- 
;^bn and O, B, .Vfobler canst'iute the 
b.:ard o f lUrectora.

bered by many friend« ben;« and 
ot>Mr parte o f MHla county.

I buy hog« and pay a good pfice.—  
I.utlMr Rudd,

i : '  - . Í /
J J J-

I
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IFREE «  PICTURE » SHOW
Mrs. Nina Clock Baker, representing tKe Dittmann Shoe Co., will be here next TUESDAY, 

FEB. 8. â nd will give ai Free Picture Show to the children aLt the OperdL House at 4:30 p. m. 
Tickets will be distributed at the school building. Children who fail to get the tickets at the 
school can get them at our Store. We want all the children to see this Free Picture Show.

m New Goods Arriving Most Daily

*

NEW GINGHAMS WEW
NEW CALICOES NEW
NEW GALATEAS NEW
NEW PERCALES NEW

>1EW EMBROIDERIES NEW SPORT SHIRTS 
NEW PACKARD SHOES 
NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW TIES. ETC.

^  DRUMMER. S SAMPLE SHIRTS, SWEATERS, SOX, GLOVES. TIES, ETC — HALF-PRICE
m a c Ben

DON’T FORGET that we have good prices oii our entire stock of Groceries. We carry a full line of the Famous 
“DEL MONTE” and “SUNKIST” Canned Frui/s and a extra good line of Coffee, Syrup, Flour and Sugar, and have

Just Received A Lot of Irish Cobbler and Triumph Seed Potatoes
See us before you buy. Look over our line, get our prices and be convinced that we are here to serve you.

Your Produce is as Good as Money and W e will Pay You the Highest Market Price
for Any Kind of Produce you Bring In. Trade with Us. -

GRAVES MERCANTILE CO.
mmm

The Goldthwaite £agle

sAurday, ru .i. 1916

R. M. THOMPSON - . Proprieton.

I T ' S  S U R P R ISIN G

nat So Many Goldthwaite People 
Pail To Recognize Kidney 

Weakneec
Are you a bad back vIcfinT. 
Suffer tw in?«., headachie, d'zzy 

I ipella?
auoo<h I If, bed tired—get up tired?

i It's surprising how few suspect
For .Sale— A car load of 

» ire — BariHs *  McCullough.
J, N. 6Ve«tlierby made a buainei» Wdne.vs. 

tiiji to Fort Worth this week, surpriaing how
v-PauI Power attended the Smith- 

Jliu '-. marrtoge in Lanipssis last 
Fr.day night,

few know

Kidney trouble needs kidney tr at- 
uient.

, J>ian's Kidney PUI3 are for the Red Rust Proof Seed Oats for »aU-<
at jO cents per bushel. Friisell & Have convinced Goldthwaite pM)Ple
®*®*^* '̂ ! J? their merit.

WUl exchange furniture and floor Here's a GoWthwaito cate; Gold.
coTer-ngs for second hand furniture. t -stimooy.
— J. T W eed*. Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dlf- | read It.
lerent vridths, rugs, linoleum, etc. .Mi«. C H iiie Dicker(«n, Gold.
A new lot Juat in.—J. T. Weems. 't ’'walt‘ . says: •'! have great conf!-

LiiiUjd Smoke wlH help in saving'dence In Doan's Kidney Pills, a« 1
your meat and giving It a nK e flaw r , • » 'e  used them and th^y have bene.
W e have i t — Baker LUtlepage. ji 'led  me very much. 1 have no ob-

_  . . .  . ,  J.___ .  j cttotii! to recommending Doan'sPr>eveut the spread o f diaeasea -byi; »’ . „  .u
dialnfectant|'^>'‘ "«>' P“ '*' «« '

tlve good results to anyone who needs
a kldn y m-’d>iiie.

Price jO;. at all dealers. Don't

the uiio of Hydrated 
J-jme. Barnes and McCullough have 
U for «ale. (adv)

\  car o f cotton seed meal and bulla 
mtae«! and also a car of cotton aeed 
meal at our fe-kl s tore -F risze ll & that Mrs Dickerson had, Fomer-Mll. 
Gee« Lin

Spire'.ta Corset«, not «old In stores, 
iira. 8 A, Lowrie. Goldthwaite, Tex
as Residence appointmenta by tele.
}>h<>iie, post card, or letter, (adv)

E. L, Martin and family, who re
cently niov d to this city from Big 
■Vai'ay liaW moved to the Sexton 
farm. In Nabors Creek community.

T il« B grtlst fifth Sunday meeting 
fcoUl h -.e  last Saturday and Sunday 
was« welt attended. e«pA<lellr when 
the >nlitlon o f th-« weather Is eon- 
•id9T**d

»in ply ask far a kidney remedy— 1 
I ' t  iKian'e Kidney PUls.—the «ame

Imrn Co.. Prop»., Buffalo, N, Y, 
---------o--------

S E V E R E  C OLD  Q U I C K L Y  C U R E D  
“ On De<r ruber first I had a 

VC y severe cold or attack o f  the 
pr^  ae it may te. and was nearly 
down alck In b d .' writes O. ,J 
?.ietcalf. Weatherby, ,Mo. “ I bought 
two bottles of Chamberlain’ « Cough 
P.siiedy and it wa« only a f w day« 
until I was completely restored to 
healtb. I finnly bei'eve that Cham- 
brrlaln's Cough Remedy is one of 
t.te very beat m ellclnes and wil;
I.uow what to do wh-n I ha'n nn. 

- I f  you a r .  b ^ n g  ^  ragulr. . o n t , m . b D  ev r y «  here
SB« «aller to furnUh yon «n  «bstract | . . . .  .  , .
mt bl« aUe, so yo# m «y  ksow you «ra (Advertisement.)
partine «  good tltla. If you oontam ------------o------------
plata «a li’ng your t«nd. bava «n  ab-
•Iract Uiareto prepared flrsL so yo« 
will kaow what kind of UUa you emu 

to It, as the pnrehasar U al- 
St «or« to want to know. I have 

th« only coaxpleta «at of abstracts 
at Uia land titlaa of Mills county and 
■rfll make yonr abatmets for a reason- 
«Ha ctinrr« nnd will help you enra 
f««r UUm  it Aafeetlvn.—B. B. Ander- 
Mn. >.i— i.a. LsM.k,

$10 R E W A R D
1 will pay the above reward for 

infortnatlon Usding to the recovery 
of about t.’, head of goed AngoyJ 
'Ghats. Home o f them wHh atr tats. 
Disappeared from my ranch thre* 
QiUew cuMlh o f Antelope Gap, about 
the first of D«c?mber

D. 8, WAR.VER

p o m p e y  c r e e k

(Int ndfd for las-t week)
Lditor Fagle:

Almost eveT ora  has recov red from 
tl.e lagiippe and thingg are bejin . 
I 'ng to run smoothly aga'n. Small 
grain ui Icokkig well, s o  e the ixctnt 
r^ins.

School 1«  Progre^ulng ncely , but 
the enrollment 1«  far too great fer 
two teach rs. We> need a larger bu Id 
leg. with not lesa than four good 
tearhe.'s.

Sunday school Is flour shing, but 
the cr.dM i« 'a ll due our enterprising 
young people. Last Sunday a 'ckn«;« 
prevent d uur faithful super niendant, 
Mr. Johu 1- Gunter, fioni attend ng, 
Lot a married per«on was pre'ent, 

I but our young p opl?, noth'ng daunt- 
ed. Went ahead and conducted a eu- 
cessful Sunday scboU „ Surely tr.e 
onrinta o f such young people as curs, 
‘ iiould awake to the'r own responsi. 
b;lity and opportun.;ty and try to 
1 e-!p an«| eiicourag such wonderful 
rinbition and talent.

Oup young people have also organ, 
l/ed a literary and debating soc>:ly 
!i. connecHon .with, the «chool, which 
i/.tete every W elncsday nitht. Th; 
H'lbJect for debate this week; “  Re- 
i.olved; that the U. S, should Int r- 

ivene In the Mexican war,’ Dobaters: 
/lisees J'sslA Johnron and Esther 
lK>uIter and Messrs. Donald Me. 
Donald and Ernest Smith.

On the night o f February 22 there 
is to be at the a chool house a box 
sapper and play, “ On the S tree 's.’ 
The proceeds are <0 be uwed In Pur, 
chasing a new organ.

Mr, and Mr». Jaaon Wilwoa of Mill- 
It), » e r e  visitor« in our ca.-nmun ty 
Sunday.

Mr, Tom Johnson, sr., o f  .McOr gor 
canve in one day th '« week to vie i 
relative« and look after property in.
t''rciitB.

Den Smith aoid family spent Sun. 
day nigbt at the home bf big broth
er Riza Smith.

Mias M'Jlregor late o f Arizona, h s 
r'turned to the home of J. S, John, 
son after a visit to rrittive« else- 
where.

Mrs. Fraoic Henwley o f Mulltn, 
«pent a week or twb at th J. 8 . 

;Johaaon hone., attending t.ie sek ,
Newa la not «carce In our acluve 

community, but we f«U to get H «11 
JOAN OF ARC.

{  FAULKWER & LO V aAC E, Propi. Ba«k«l IMTM W«d.
Raturas Fri. night.

I BATHS—  I
I Hot or Cold. I

I  | G oldthw aife, Tm u

OTTR WOttir TM
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY  0 8 .

MW

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Pine»,

wmi Tmm St- -rasm -StMi st-----------»▼*-------rr-
Also o f 

Both Tubs 
and

Milk Coolers, 
Unttere and 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS Lavatorlas, 
Pipe and 

Fitting«.Panp » d  WindnllI Reptfaiit ___
RâMiMeWerfc. Mees EbmwuWi «f MbxI Hmt M ÉMHi FImR

rtOTB PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
O W NER« o r  TH E  U I X T

I M E A T  M A R K E T ^ l
Solicit the pnbllo putronuar«. We supply the 

Best to be bed In Freeh Meet, Beusege, 
Berbeone end Beker’s Bread.

Fresh Home Made Bolofia Every Day.

M M

I

B a r b a r

SOLICITS TH E PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to  C lem en t« ’ .D ruf S tore,

We repreeent one of the b««t LenudriaeiB Texp«' Beak et 
laerea Wedneedey Night end Retame FrldArTTiftW; Otra w  a trial.

None but th e  Best BarUjeré Empldkléíl«"
r  TT - 1 nr*r . •r .̂sftaci- 'p-— - ;

-  / -  - «« t t ^
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